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a

will pay

a

pre-

good garden

as

quality

exhibited :
5.00

parsnips,

ANIMALS.

There I* the sweet volee, with eadeneo deep.
Of ono that singeth our babe asleep.
And oAen turns to see
to peep.
IIow the stars through the lattice begin
And watches the laiy dial ervep.
mo.

In the elay.
Long slnee those loek* are laid
Long alnee that volee ha* passed away,
Oa earth no more to tie;
Hut still In the aplrlt world afir
bhe I* the dearest >< those that are
me.

Bi lls.—For tho best pure blood

bull.

Host puro blood Dovon bull,
Best pure blood Jersey bull,
Cows.—For tho best puro*blood

cow,

Ayrshire
$5.00
5 00
5 00

Ayrshire

W.O

4.00
Ilest puro bl(x>d Jersoy cow,
4.00
Best pure-blood Devon cow,
Undoubted evidenco of purity of blood
will bo required, and no premium will bo
awarded without it.
4.00
For tho best native cow,
Fat Cattle.—For tho (test boof animal,
fattened within tho county, regard being had
to tho manner of feeding, and tho expense

LIST OP PREMIUMS
orrtRKD nr tui

Sarlaly,

of the Roeiety,
For the CATTLE SHOW and PAIR
to be held In tUco and UiDimroan, Tuesday,
and
Wednesday and Thursday. Sept. 39th be 30th,
on the
to
and OeC. 1*4. IHG3— the Cattle Show
Miscellatlio
In Haoo. and
Agricultural Uround*
In
iilddeford.
Hall
New
the
City
neous Kalr in

The York County Agricultural Society
offers tho following premiums for tho ycur

EXHIBITION OF TEAMING.

First

$»>.00

premium

2.00
2. For the boek conducted experiment in
raiaing Rjo, on not low that ono aero of land.
0.00
First prciuium
2.00
Second do.
For the bo*t conducted experiment in
3.
raining oatu, on no Km than ono aero of land.
C 00
\
Firat

Second do.

premium

4.

Soconu do.
For the bout

raising baric/,
land.

on

V/

2.00

aifcluctod experiment

in

tM raw than ouo aero of

/

Finit premium
'
Second do.

\
\

First premium
Second do.
Third do.
Bent puir two years old stocrs, do.,
First premium
Scconu do.
Third do.

Best pair ono year old steers, do.
First premium
Second do.
Third do.
Best

yoko

steer calves

2.00
For the best conducted experiment in
aero
raising Indian corn, on no low than ono

*

ticular

regard

applicant,

to tho

general merits
required to make

who shall lie

detailed statement.

VEGETABLES.

a

Book.
Book.

less
Gaxdxjt—For the best Garden, of not

Secuou do.

o

buok—"

00
qo

3 00
2.00

worthy,

bo awarded

a

Diploma.

porfoeting tho list of promi
Indian, of urns, appointing adjudging committees and
premium, making general arrangements for tho oxhibi-

For tho host bushel of autumn apples,
first premium, 1.00 ; second do., 75 eta ; 3d
do.. 50.
For tho l>est bushel of winter apples, first
premium, 1.00; 2d do., 75 cts.; 3d do., 50.
drapes.—For tho l>cst grown and greatest
variety of nativo grapes, raised in tho open
air. first premium, 3.00.
For tho best dish of nativo. grapos, first
premium, 1.00; 2d do., 50.
For tho best foreign grapes, first premium,
1.00; 2d do., 50.
Flowers.—Premiums will bo awardod on
flowers and bouquets in umount not exceed-

2.00

pure-herd long-wooled

First premium
Second do.
For the best pure South Down
First premium

foregoing departments, shall liavo been manufactured or produced within tho County
during tho last year and by tho person presenting them. Also, that in every caso, the
cxnming Committco shall have tho right to
substitute tho Socioty's Diploma for a promium, or to givo it whero nono has boon
awarded, at their discretion.
Articles in either of tho abovo departments, contributed to tho exhibition by per
sons not residing in tho County, shall roccivo
suitable attention from tho Committee and if

Goneral regulations published heroafter.
An adjourned mooting of tho Trustees will
2.00
bo hold in Saco, Saturday, August 22nd, Tor

do.. 50.

3.00

SWINE.
annual exhibition.
bo raised on not Km than
must
These crops
For tho bast boar, not low than 6 months
of land, and the quantity
satisfaulory evidence that he shall
one quarter aero
old,
follows
Carrot., be upon
ascertained bj weight, aa
for
six month* in tho county—
kept
ruta bagas, CO; para
$3.00
Firat premium
55 pounds; beets, CO ;
50.
1.50
Second
do.
nips, 45; turnips,
on
of the Committee
For the best breeding sow, with litter of
It shall be the dutj
tako into consideration her
these experiments, to
piga—
tho soil on which the crons
of
3.00
First premium
character
the
the
the oapital employed,
2.00
Second do.
have been raised,
oost ot the experiSlIEEP.
whole management and
the premiums with parment, and to award
For the beet
buckof the

presented

$5.00

2.00.
For tho best dish ot poars, not loss than 12
specimens, first premium, 1.00 ; second do.,
50.
For tho best dish of applos, not less than
12 specimens, first premium, 1.00; second

2.00
Book.

at the

Notk.—It is to bo understood that all ar.
for premium in cacli of the
tides

the purpose of
tioa.

Buying

it may not bo advisablo to

First, then,

gives a good

tivation of tho soil may bo

as

cnjoyablo

provided a man
to accomplish work easily,

rcmunerotivo,
how

buy

paper is oasy, plnasant
show of profit; actual cul-

Farming on

at all.

and

Farm.

a

and

understands

is enthusias-

nndhosjbrainsandcxperi-

tic in tho business,

It is not always best for
of middlo ago, brought up to other callings, and possessing limitod capital, to buy a
farm. It requires cxperionco and skill, as
well as hard work, to lift a mortage, and
to

unco

plan wisely.

mon

most novices will bo disheartened beforo it
can bo
Young men of nerve,

accomplished.

aro not yet fully fixed,
prospects of success; yot, in their

whoso habits of lifo
havo better

For tho l>est grown and greatest variety of ed and decision made, where shall ho buy?
apples, first premium, $3.00, 2d do,, 2.00, Tlio proper answer dopenas upon mo urancn
3d do., book.
which is to be raudo prominent,
For tho I)e8t grown and greatest variety of agriculture
of pears, first premium, 3.00; second do., whothcr dairying, raising stock, grain, gnr-

3.00

San plea

lented

All other Agricultural Implements, a Diploat tho discretion of tho Committco.

ma

coso, it would bo wiser to work a few years
For tho groatest quantity and host quality under instruction, to gain at least tho rudiof honey, first premium,$3.00,2d do., 2.00, ments of cultivation, before involving them
3d do., book.
solves by purchasing land.
FRUIT AND FLOWERS.
But suppoiing tho cost to havo boon count-

4.00
3.00
Book.

For tho best jwir of matched horses—
First premium
$5.00
3.00
Second do.
of land,
For tho best single carriage horse—
G.OO
4.04)
First premium
First premium
4.00
3.00
Sccond do.
WMM do.
in
G. For tho bwl conducts! experiment
For tho best horse of all workthan one
4.00
First premium
raising white beams on not !«•
3 00
Seconu do.
fourth acre of land,
* Ai\
F.rwt premium
Fur tho best stallion, on satisfactory assur2 00 ance that ho shall ho
Second (Jo.
kopt in tho county at
each of thcahovo
Samples of ono bushel of at the annual ex* least nine months from tho day of exhibiexhibited
ti.in—
grain crojw to bo
G 00
First premium
hibition.
4.00
Second do.
Flax.—For the best conducted experiment
For Clio bc»t brooding mare, with foal by
in rawing tlax.
5.00
hor sid«»—
First premium
2.00
5.00
First premium
Second do.
3.00
Second do.
ROOT CULTURE.
tho best three years old colt—
For
rawin
For tho boat conducted experiment
3.00
First premium
than one acre of
1.00
ing potatoes, on not less second, 2.00.
Second do.
land, Brat premium $5.00,
For tho b?et two yuan old colt—
in raisFor the boat conducted experiment
3.00
First premium
$4.00
1.00
ing boets,
do.
Second
raisin
For the beat conducted experiment
For tho boat yearling colt—
3.00
ing carrot*,
2 00
First premium
For the beat conducted experiment io raiaBook.
do.
Second
i~
3>00
3 00
ingpawnins,
For the beat trotting horse, regard being
For the beat conducted experiment in raisto the action and time—
had
00
4
ing ruta hagas,
8 00
Firat premium
in
raisconducted
best
experiment
For the
5.00
do.
Second
2.00
ing turnip*, one bushel of each to be "r,reBook.
do.
Thinl
of
5.

First premium
Second do.

of Checso,

IIONEY.

HOUSES.

G.OO

specimen

For tho best loaf of wheat and
pounds weight; first
$1.00; 2d do., 50 cents.
For tho best loaf of ryoand Indian, of four
to six pounds weight; first premium, 1.00;
2d do., 50 cents.
For tho best loaf of wheat bread, of two to
lour l!w. weight; first preaiium, 1.00; 2d
do.. 50 cents.
Tho bread presented for premium must bo
made on the day previous to tho Exhibition
by somo femalo member of a family, in whoso
name the entries shall bo made, and to whom
tho premium shall l>o awarded—Tho bread
shall 1)0 baked in tho orcn commonly used by
A
tho family in which it shall bo made.
written statement of tho process of making
tho bread shall accompany each loaf.
Names ol the contributors must not bo
known by tho Committco, and no |>erson
shall servo on the Committco if any member
of his family shall bo a competitor.
Jellies, Preserves, Pickles and Ketchups.—
For the best spociiuens of each, mado ot articled of domestic growth a premium of 1.00
each.

—

yoke—

Ciikksk.—For tho best
not less than 25 lbs.,

two to four

5.00
First premium,
3.00
Second do.
Milch Cows—For tho best milch cow,
not lews than threo yours old, with satisfactoand quality of
ry evidence of the quantity
her milk, and the manner in which she has
been fed, certificates of which must bo filed
in writing, of tho product of her milk and
butter made from tbo cow during two periods of ton days oach. Threo months, neither more nor les«, shall elapse between tho
two periods of trial aforesaid, and tho last
triul shall ho completed before tho dato of
the annual exhibition. In eases where tho
milk is not mado into butter, tho quality and
weight of tho milk must bo stated, time of
the cow's calving, and quality of the calf.—
Verbal statements cannot bo depended upon

to

preparing

BREAD.

For tho boat exhibition of discipline in
Working Oxen or Steers, with nn ordinary
5.00
First premium
load, in backing.drawing, and executing auy
3.00
Second
farui
to
useful
.do.
and
other tuumeuvcrrt necessary
Book.
Jo.
Third
work—open to all.
5.00
Dost hord cows, not loan than 4,
$5.00
First premium
IIkiikrs.—For tho boat two or throo years
3.00
Second do.
heifer—
For the same to he competed for by any old
3.00
First premium
boy under 18 yean of age
2.00
do.
Second
5.00
First premium
Book.
Third do.
3.00
Second do.
For the best yearling heifer, prom. 2.00
2.00
EXPERIMENTS ON MANURES.
Calvv.—Bc*t bull calf,
2.00
heifer
Best
calf,
For tho exact and satisfactory experiment
in tho preparation and application of manure*,
WORKING OXEN.
reeither animal, vegetable or mineral, duo
bent
tho
to
For
pair of working oxen, regard
gard being had economy,
$5.00
First premium
being had to theii sizo, strength, docility,
•A Art
u<w
in testing their
Seconu uo.
training and appoaranco
» not to exceed two tons—
load
tho
CULTIVATION OF GRAIN CROPS. power,
First premium
$5.00
3.00
Second do.
1. For the beat conducted oxp^riment in
Best pair of throo years old stocn, broken
raising wheat, on no loan than ono aero of

land,

Stars Cellar.

Cjje

of

thereof,

Agricultural.

Polloe*. Polwardlng Cardi, Bill* of Lading, Ac.,
*o., printed to Colon or with Bronte, executed

ing 5.00.

vegetables

den

nearness

For tho hust two,

fruit.

it is dcsirablo in all

comm.

indispensable;

For other purwhero others aro

poms, it is safe to locate
successful in tho kind of business desired.—
Unlike manufacturing, thcro is littlo danger
from

one

must leave a

upon it;

for all.

Buy

sonal

in any particular locality;
farm beforo another can enter

competition
though

land of

on

tho

no man

inspection.

If

prairio

thcro is

room

without thorough per-

inexpericntod,

secure

of a friend competent to mako
tho examination. Ascertain tho character of

tho

services

tho neighboring socioty and tho distance from
schools and churches. Givo a thorough examination to tho soil. Tho growing crops

of tho

fair test of tho

capacity
may not bo a
land. An unpropitious season, or an unusuFancy Articles. Including needlework, ally favorablo ono, may lead to a wrong escrntchctwork.shollwnrk, Millinery, Ac.; also tirnato. Dig down through tho surfaoo soil,
articles wrought by children under 12 yean
in various fields, and noto it* depth. Farms
DOM KSTIC MAN U FALTUKE3.

j

or

to markot are almost

—

of ago exhibiting superior ingenuity and
and industry.
Fur such articles in this department as
tuny l>o deemed worthy, a premium at tho
discretion of tho Committee. Tho sum of
tho premiums not to cxcoed $50,00.
Manufacturers or Cloth, Flannkls, Hosiery. Ac.
Woolen Cloth.—For tho host specimen of
woolen cloth, of any description not lea
than twonty yards in quantity a premium
of $2.00.
Cotton and Woo/en Mixed.—For tho best
specimen of cotton and woolen cloth, of any
not 1cm than twenty yards in

may differ by moro than
half in amount of scrviccablo soil—one

covering equal
ono

being not
twolvo or

areas

muro man lour

incites,

mu

umcr

Obscrvo tho
inoro inchcs deep.
character of tho subsoil, whether bard pan,
draining, or gravel, unablo to bear

requiring

A moderately firm, deep loam is
for
desirablo
tillago, and ono containing limostono is generally tho best .especially for wheat,
If wo had capioorn and orchard purposes.

drought.

tal to drain and subsoil woll, wo should not
description,
object to a stiff loam, approaching clay, for
quantity, a premium of 2,00.
soils aro permanent, oan hardly bo worn
suoh
best
tho
of
Flannels.—For
specimen flannel, not less than twenty yards, premium out, and if well drainod and thoroughly
of 2.00.
worked, they mako tho best us* of raanuro,
For tho best pair of woolen blankets,
aro less affected by droughts, and give a good
1.50
of
best
woolen
the
For
hose, yiold of hay, as well as other crops.
specimen
50cU.
Examine tho slopo of tho fields, whether to
For the best specimen of woolen half hoee,
tho north, wbcro winter will linger, or to tho
50c ts.
warm south, whore spring shows her first faFor the best specimen of cotton {ioeo, 50.
For tho best spocimon of. woratod hoso, 50. ron. Aro the 11 elds well laid out and fencod?
For tho best spocimon of sewing silk, not Woll watered? Aro therosufficient buildings?
lees than 1-2 pound, 2,00.
and what is their oondition ? If tho capaciFor tho best spocimon of knitting yarn,
ties of a farm be sufficient, it may aomotimoi
not lees than ono pound, 50cts.
For the best fleeco of wool, 1.00.
be bought to advantage, although a little run
For tbo best hearth rug, 1,00; 2d do., down. Proper management will bring up a

Diploma.

and money may often be
tho best counterpane naturally good soil,
such
a plooo in t* good heart.
regard being had to quality and expenso of made by putting
an operation
should
first
ono
materials;
premium, 2,00; soconddo., But no
1.00.
without tbo most careful estimate of tho

Counterpanes.—For

attempt'iuch

Earthern and Wooden WW. —For the

finest colloctions and best specimens of articles in each of these departments, a premium
at the discretion of the Committee.
rtra.u, Cof>f>rr, Iron anil Rrittania IVarr.
For the best specimens of articles in each of
theso departments, i premium at the discretion of tlio Committee.

amount needed, and the reasonablo omuranee
that it will not be

likely

to exceed

hisjivail-

able capital.
When a favorablo decision is mado, engage
tho services of a reliable lawyer to March the

title.

Fifty or a hundred dollar* expendod in

wo

wero

studies, tho samo tastes and tho
nim could mako us. I was tbo oldor of tho
samo

saino

By stretching
given him water to drink;
not raise a finger.
Vongoaoco was

out my

hand I could havo

hut I did

grimly to myself, and said
down in my secret heart, "Not a drop shall
I shall have
cross his lips, though ho porish.
I cmiled

nweot.

my revengo."
"Do you recoil with horror? Listen, how
mcrcilul God was to mo.
Thcro was a poor littlo drummer' on tho
other side, n merry, manly l>oy of twclvo or
thirteen, tho pot and
ment.

Thero

was

plaything of

something of

two, and tho stronger, physically ; comparatively friendless, as tho world takes it, and
had no near relatives. Young, solitary and

tho

regi-

tho German

in him; ho had been with

us from tlio first,
rockonod ono of tho ablest drummers in tho army.
Bpt wo would never
march to tho tap of Charloy's drum again.
Ilo had got a ball in his lungs; and the ox-

and

was

tho wound
posuro and fatiguo together with
had made him light hoadod. Poor littlo
child! ho crept closo to mo in tho darkness

and laid his cheek upon my breast. Maybo
ho thought it was his own pillow at homo;

maybo be

thought;

about my neck, and
but with his hot
head
his curly
pressed clo«o to my wicked
then
oven
swelling with the bitter
heart,
hatrod of my cnomy, ho began in his delirium to murmur," Our Father tcho art in
arms

prayer

vexation vision of that mother's face over whish tho
hnd irrown for twontv cbanirinc sumalmost boyish

or a

did not sharo with an
But ono day changed all. mere. Something tender stirred within my
heartodness.
singlo
Wo aroso in tho morning dear friends and hnrdened heart. It wab too dork to too tbo
wuh u uiuu
littlo (aco, but tbo young lip went on broken.
lay down ui nigni miicr iocs,
with
tinted
or
loved
either
I
of extremes;
Ijr:
"And forgive us our trespasses as tee forthe wliulo strength of hoart. Tho past was
Tho ten years of give those who trespass against us—,%
tho
in
present.
forgotten
It went through mo liko a knifo—sharpor
kindncM, of congeniality, of almost womana
with
tho saber cut, keener than tho ball.—
as
than
sponge.
ly tenderness were erased,
with
was
merciful to mo—and this young
God
faco
tho
in
other
oach
Wo looked
angry,
words
few
was tho channol of his mercy.
child
but
(our
very
searching eyes—said
that

wo

and
••Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive
rago was too deep to bo demonstrative)
dashed
who trespass against us!**
I
solitudo
those
my
partod. Then in my
novcr understood tho words before.
and
vowed
I
had
biblo
tho
hand
ulcnchod
upon
If an angel had spoken it could ncarccly ham
passionately.
"I may wait ton years, Richard Withers! Itcon moro of u revelation. For tho first
I may wait twenty, thirty, if you will, but timo tho thought that I might bo mortally
ro* woundod, that death might bo nearer than 1
or later I swear I shall huvo

my

sooner

dreamed, struck

vengo!"

And this was tho way wo mot.
I wonder if ho thought of that day when
ho laid his hand on my hridlo-rcm and looked
hluo eyes. I
up at ino with his treacherous
think ho did, or ho could not liavo

Tho toxt of

a

mo

with

awo

long forgotten

and horror.—
in my

sermon was

oars:—••It is appointed for all mon onco
dio; and after death, tho judgment."
Worso and

worso.

to

What mcasuro of

bo
mercy could I expeet, if tho samo wan to
scarcely
unto
metod
my enemy?
given mo that look. Ho wns beautiful ai a tuoted that 1 bad
Tho tears welled into my eyes and trickled
girl; indeed tho contrast of his fair, aristoshed sinco
cratic faco, with its regular outlino, and red down my cheeks; tho first I had
own rough, dark exterior, boyhood. I felt subduod and strangely moved.
to
my
curving lips,
Tho rain was falling still; but tho littlo
might have boon partly tho secret of my
bad
furmer attraction to him. But tho loveli- hoad upon my breast wan gono. llo
His
darkmm
tho
in
would
bocn
his,
ness of an angel, if it had
crept uway silontly
was fulfillod ; ho would
mission
There
unconcious
then.
mo
from
him
saved
not havo

but before ho hud not return at my call.
Then I lilted myself with great effort.—
timo to dischargo it, 1 cut at him with my
alto*
sword, and as tho lino swept on, liko a gath- Tho old bitterness was crushed, but not
tho
wave, I saw him stu^ger under
gethor dead.
was a

ering
blow,

pistol

in his

hand,

••Water—water!" moaned Richard With-

throw up his arms, and go down in

proas. liitteriy
vision of his ghastly laco haunted
the

as

I

naieu

mm,

too

wiu

ers

tho

I

in his agony.

dragged myself

••tiod bo

long day through.

close to him.

praised!"

I said with

a

bravo heart. When night foil I lay upon tho in and without. In tho first gray glimmor
field among tho dead and wounded. 1 was of dawn wo looked into each others' ghastly
helpless. A bal^ had shiver* iicos for a moment, and then tho ctntoen

comparatively

tho
him
watchcd
I
drink.
can
fevored only
with moist oyes, loaning upon my olbow and
was

at Richard's

forgetting

the

mouth, and ho drank

as

bandaged shoulder. Ile'groap-

with both hands.
Blood-stained and palid as it was, his fitcc
could do nothing. ConsciousneM did not
forsako mo, and tho pain was intenso; but was ingenious and beautiful as a child's.
••Now let mo speak," ho said, panting.—
from tho moans and wails of tho men aboat
od

mc

that others had fared worso ••You haro misjudged mo. Rufus. It was all
than I. Poor fellows ( there was many a a mistako; I found it out after wo parted.—
mother's darling suffering there. Many of I meant to have spoken this morning when I
my comradcs, lads of cightoen or twonty, grasped your xein, but—but"
His generosity spared mo tho rest. Tho
who had never been a night Mom nomo until
mo, I

judged

tho army; spoiled pots of for- wound ray hand had inflicted was yet blood*
tuno, manly onough at heart but children in ing in his head ; but for tho blind passion of
Was
used tho blow, it must havo been mortal.
yoars and constitution, who had boon
to have every little acho and scratch com- vengeanco so sweet after all? I felt somewith an almost extravagant sym- thing warm trickling from my shoulder.—

tliojr joined

passioued

they lay, crippled
jxithy—there
crushed and
und

bleeding,

and

dying,

gashed, The daylight
huddled was!

together—somo, whero thoy had fallon, somo,
where thoy had weakly crawlod upon their

took my hand. A face waa bendI lookod up into it with abetting hoart. Tiio golden aunahino waa on lion hia fair regular fcaturoe, tbo red lipa and
some one

ing oreriuo.

the

kindly blue oyoe.

Igasped,"whereharejoubeen

"Dick!"

"
all theM yoan ?

"Wocka, jou mean," said Richard, with

thooldamilo. "Ilutnover mind now. You
hotter, dear Rufua—jou will livo—we

are

happy together again."

shall bo

11 waa more a mowan'» apooch than a man 'a,

but Dick had

tender heart.

a

"Whcroam I?" 1 naked, atill haiy.—
"
What ia the matter with mo!"
"iloapital in tho first place," raid Richard.
•

was

gone

again—how

dark it

••Forgivo mo,Dick," I murmured,groping

about for him with mj hand*.
Then I was blind—then I wu

hands and kneos —and nover a woman s
touch to bind up their woamls.or a woman's ico—then I stumbled down
voice to whispor gentlo consolation.
everything wm blank.

an

m

cold

abyss,

as

and

taken

"Typhua in the accond. You were
after tho night at Frederickaburg."
It broko upon

Weak

again.

it

mo

I remembered

at onco.

night—I could never, never forget

that awful

aa a

ehild, I

face and burat into tears.

covorod my

Richard

by my aidoat onco.
"I wna i» brute to recall it," he

waa

on

hia kncca

not think of

you must not cxcito yourself.
gotton and forgiven."

"Forgivo

ua

our

whiapercd,

it, old boy—

It ia all for-

trcspawce

forgiro
prayed

aa wo

ua!" 1

trespass against

them who

from my inmoet heart.
"Thoeo words liavo boen in your mouth
night and day, ever eincn you wcro taken,"

■aid my friond.
I lay eilcnt, cogitating.
••Tell

me ono

in tho North

wo

thing, Dick,"
South ?"

or

I aaked;

aro

"North—in Philadelphia."
"Then you are a prisoner?" 1 said, mournfully, recalling hia principlca.
"Not

bit of it."

a

"What do you mean?"

Richard laughod.

"I havoaeen tho error of ray waya. I have
taken tho oath of allegiance. When you aro
strong enough again, w« shall fight aido by
_»J_

■IUU«

aa

"And tlu> wound in your head ?"

with omotion,
sotno fuco.

looking up

at hit

I askod

bright, hand-

It healed up

•'Don't mention it.

agft.

long

"And tho little drummer?"

Richard bowed his head upon my hand.
"HowasTounddoad upon tho field. Iloavcn
bless him! They say ho diod praying, with
bis mother's name upon his lips!"

"Rovcro him as an angel!" I whispered,
grasping him by tlio hand. "But Tor his dy«
ing prayer wo hud yot Itoen enemies. Ob,

simple

God's graco is with the

Ilichard!

and puro of heart!"

Sparo Linos.
Tho individual who

was

dischargo

tbo

jured by

very low.

accidentally

duty,

of bis

w

in-

still

Poor paymasters should learn wisdom from

tbo

mosquito,

who

always settle* his

bill tho

uiomeut ho finds you.

Why is a thiof in a garret liko an honest
man?—Bocauto ho is abovo doing wrong.
When

Daphno

was

changed to a treo to e»lover, sho was mora

capo tho wooing of her
wood than over.

solemn

You all rcmcuibcr how it was at Fredor- heart. 'Dick, old boy, onemy no longer.—
ickshurg. IIow wo crosscd tho river at tho (iod bo praised! I am willing and ablo to
tiro of help.you. Drink and bo friends."
wrong point, and under that raking
It had bocn growing lighthor and lighter
tho enemy, wero bo disastrously repulsed.
It was a sad mistake, and fatal to many a in tho east, and now it was day. Day with*

ed the cap of my right kneo, and my shoulder
Tho latter
was laid open with a sabre cut.
of
dint
but
bled profusely;
knotting my
by
handkerchief tightly about it, I managed to
staunch it in a measure. For my knoo, I

and

~1

thought it,poor darling,hifmothor's remoraetully; "do

visionary, as wo wero, it is hard to mako Heaven
wero to each other.
•I was a rough, bearded man. I had hocn
you understand what wo
our estrangement, work- an orphan for many a Ions year; but not
of
tho
to
period
Up
ing together, eating together, sleeping to- too many or' too long to forget tho simploof my childhood—the dim
I can
say that wo had not a hearted

safely
gether,
joy or grief, not a pleasure

printing roepecttully tolleiUd,

OPFIC®—lleinr Blaek.Llkerirlk

I had filled it before

water in ray canteen.
tho last ball caroo.

tho bosom, God alono knows what ho

that

tho closest intimates

Order* for

erery effort made to give aatlifectlon.

Number aa.

•

of any brood—

will thereforo bo particular io
a stateand
account,
keeping
ment of tho entire produco within tho tirno
mentioned. Each lot presented for premium
must be numbered but not marked; any
puhlio or known mark, must l>o completely
concealed, nor must tho competitors be present at tho examination.
For tho best Juno mado butter, not less
than 12 lbs
First premium
$3.00
2-00
Second do.
For tho best Sept. mado Butter, not leas
than 12 lbs.,
First premium
$3.00
2.00
Second do.

eases

ty-

own,

Competitor*
an

where it is found that
animals entitled to the lint premium have
before received the samo at any tormcr exhibition of the Socicty, a Diploma, certifying
that wiid animal is the best, shall bo awarded
instead of tho premium. Tho Diploma of
tho Socicty shall ho awarded at tho discretion
of tho several Committees, for animals exhibited from without tho limits of tbo couny»(r —In all

Then I* a form of glrltah mould.
Under tho apread of tho branches old.
At the well known boachen tree\
With the sunset llgtitlng her tresae* of gold,
And the breece* waving them, (old upon fold.
Waiting for me.

Chccki, Label* of every description, Injuranee

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

A LOYALIST'S REVENGE.

3.00
Second do.
For tho best collection and greatest variety
of potatoes, not less than a pock of each kind,
2.00
a premium of
3.00
B«t trace of seed corn,
2.00
2d do.
1.00
3d do.
1*00
Best lot squashes, not less than 12,
M
"
M
"
"
1.00
cabbages " 44
••
"
"
"
1.00
melons,
"
••
••
•4
"
1-2 bu. 1.00
tomatoes,
"
m
«
•«
"
"
1.00
1
beets,
"
"
"
••
"
•«
1.00
1
onions,
"
"
••
"
"
•*
1.00
1
carrots,
'•
**
••
••
"
"
1.00
1

Til It EE PICTUHES.

A|rlealtHrml

of

tho quantity as well
First premium

"Nothing but leave*."

T*rk Caaatr

Society

vegeta-

For the best collection and greatest variety
of Garden Vegetables, regard being bad to

And ihall we meet the Master so.
Rearing war withered leave* ?
The Savior look* for perfect fruit—
Wo itand before him. humbled, mute •,
Waiting the word he breathe*—■

Btulnoea Card*. Duetillll*, Blank Receipt*, Bank

at Uio Union and Journal Offloa

Cabinet Work.—For tko best specimen of this way would havo saved many a man from
3.00 cabinct work, a premium or tho Society's moro than ten times that amount of loan.—
Firwt premium
2.00 Diploma.
Second do.
Tho writer has now in mind the caw of a
Horse and Ox Shoes.—Bo«t spocimon of
LIVE FOWLS.
hard-working farmer, whoso earnings for
bono and oz shoes, book.
thereand
Articles
Leather
Manufactured
years wero lost by neglect of this precaution.
For best lot of hons, not loss than 12—
2.00 from.—For tho best specimen of thick boots, —American Agriculturist.
First premium
Bcnnott on Fowls. 1.00.
Sccond do.
For tho best specimen of thin boots, 1.00.
For tho bost lot of turkeysFor tho host spocimon of ladies' boots, 1.00
2.00
First premium
For tho beet spooimen of ladies' walking
*
Book.
Second do.
shoes, 50cts.
For tho bwt lot geese—
For tho best specimen of upper or solo lca2.00
First premium
Book. ther, or moroco, a promium of 1.00, or a DiSecond do.
1.00 ploma.
For the best lot ducks,
For tho best singlo carriage harness, 5.00
DAIRY.
For tho best specimen of doublo carriago
A STOBY OP THE WAR.
For tho best product of Butter, for four harness, 5.00.
For the best specimen of cart harness, 2.00
months, from tho 20th of May to tho 20th
Carriages, Wagons, Carts, Ac.—For tho
of September, a sample of not loss than twenfor ono or
Wo mot in tho beginning of tho action, I
as well best specimen of family carriage,
to
bo
exhibitod—tpiantity
ty pounds
horses.
moro
1cm
as quality to bo taken into viow; (not
and my cnomy, Richard Withera—ho a robFor tho best sleigh, 3.00
than 120 pounds to each cow) with a full
el, I a Federalist; bo on foot, I mounted.—
For tho best covered wagon, 2.00.
account of tho manner of feeding tho cow or
It matters not now why I hated him with
2.00
For tho best open wagon,
cows, and tho general management of tho
farm
2,00
!>cst
tho
For
tho fiorcest wrath of naturo. "Tho heart
wagon,
milk and butter,
For tho best farm cart, 2.00
First premium
knowcth its own bitternessand tho do$5.00
3.00
Second do.
AGWCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
tails, whilo most painful to mo, would bo of
Not*.—It will bo seen that theso premior
For tho best plow. $3 00
trifling intorcst to you. Suffico it that our
Diploma.
uniH aro ofterod for tho best produco and not
14
or Diploma*
2.00
For ten years
cultivator,
was not a political ono.
foud
exhibited.—
■imply for tho best specimens
For the best eix

and value of the several varieties rained, and
for tho seathe
expense of taking care of it
son—the design being to got at the profit of

;

weave*
Nothing bat leaves; memory
No vail to agreeo the pa*t \
A* we retraeo oartreary way.
Counting eaoh loet aad misspent day.
We *adly And at la*t
Nothing bat leave*.

Waiting for

acre, devoted to

$0.00
The
premium must
person entering for thiamanner
of plant
give a detailed account of tbe
ing and caring for the garden, tbo amount

iheavee
Nothing bat learee; an garnered
Of life'' Mr ripening grain»
Wonla. Idle word* for earnest deeds •,
'Ve sow oar eeede—lo! tare* and weed* |
Wo reap with toll aad pais
Nothing bat lea re*.

Walling for

an

Pamphlet*, Town Report

School Ileportt, Potteri and Handbllla for TbM>
tree, Concert*, Wedding Canle, Vliltlng Card*

Body of Mnn.w-Jifnuoi.

r

mium

the Spirit grieves
Orer a wasted lift |
Bin committed while conscience slept,
made bat never kept,
Hatred, battle and strife i—
Nothing bat leave* !

Nothing bat leave*

I

bles, fruit, Ac., tbo

WOTU1NO BUT LEAVES.

or
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BOOK AND JOB

—<►

printer refused a situation in an
girls were employed, saying that
"sot up" with a girl in his lilo.

A bashful
office where
ho

never

Kvery man has in

his own life,follies enough
mind, troubles enough—in tho 9
performance ol duties, failures enough—
in his own fortuno, evils enough—without
being curious about the affairs of other*.

—in his

own

There is

a

vast

deal of vital air in

words.
It is

no

matter how often you

loving

stoop if what

you stoop for is worth picking up.
Our milkmen have tho eoncicnces to sell
water at
in drv.

justas high

To defend

a

is.liko holding
•howor.

prices in

wet weather as

political editor against
an

umbrella

over a

abuse

duck in

a

Often at fashionablo balls wo havo aoen a
many goat*, and a pair of kids to every

good

goat.

is ambition like

Why

Bccauso it is

a vano

a-spiro.

Tlicre is

a man

a weathercock?—
and glittering tMng to

out West who

tho delusion that "lion."
man's

namo

labors under
boforv a

plaood

stands for "honest."

Tie little wonder that men
so^often lie,
when they find out how many enemies tbey
make bj telling tho truth.
When

repentant secessionist talus tho
his old associates
say ho is
••iron clad." It is (pttcr, says tho^fashvillo
Union, to bo "iron clad" with loyality, than
oath of

a

loyality,

"The crista is past—be will recover," said
dark; and a cold, miserable
heavens
Tho
us.
a strange voice.
rain was falling upon
very
Then
ovor our miseries.
through ••Thank God! thank God!" criod a famil- Copptr dad with treason, or go down to Dixie
weeping
and not bo clad at all.
the darkness aud the drinling rain, through iar one.
1 opened my ey*s. Where was I ? How
the groans and prayers of the fallon men
A false friend is like the shadow on the sun
about mo, I hoard a familiar voioo closo by odd everything was. Rows of bods stretchod dial,
appearing in sunshine, but vanishing
down a long, narrow hall, bright with sun- in shado.
my side::
••Water! water! water! I am dying with shino; and womon, wearing whRo caps and
An exoellent grammarian gives it as a reaIhirst—if it ho but a mouthful—water! For, p«euliar dresses, flitting to and fro with a son
why a blow loarosablue mark, that blow
noiseless activity, which, In my fearful woakGod's sako, givo mo water!"
in tho past tenso is blow.
I recoilod in dismay. It was the Toioo of noas, it triod mo tc watch. My hand lay out*
When your wifo is silent, hold the baby for
lido tho covers; it was shadowy as a skelemy oncmy, tho Toioo of Richard Withers.—
her.
of
flesh
bad
beooine
?
Was
What
ton's.
Perhaps it is as muoh as she oan do to
my
They wcro onoo very dear to mo, thoso melbold
hor
man?
tongue.
or
a
A
or
a
I
a
child
I
carod
body
spirit?—
low tones; once tho ploasantest music
did
and
frail
I
I
mo
of Holland aqd Beldam,
So
to
softened
Washerwomen
think
to
feel, began
light
to hear. Do joa think they
so beautifully whltl, use
1
was dono with material things
candid
linen
who
1
am
their
mistaken.
get
altogether,
now? You are
a wsshlng powder, iosteid
about it. My blood boiled in my reins when had been subjected to some refining process, refined bora* as
of a large handful
I heard him, when I knew that he lay so %nd but now awakened by a new existence. of soda, In the proportion
to about ten gallons of wawithdraw
to
But
did
havabeds
in
tho
of
othor
world?
borax-powder
they
close to me, and I, powerless
save in soap nearly ooo half.
from his detcstod neighborhood. There was I wu looking lasily at tho opposite ooo, when ter-, they
It

was

pitchy

(%fflnion journal.
Itlddoford, Mar

lHtVU

State of ?|laint.
Kxocutivo DffpKrtm(«nt,l
Averm, May
l*«V3.
J

An MUonn>«<l M«>on or the Executive Council
will bn neld at the Council Chamber, in Augiuta,
on FktDAT, the (th day of June next
Attest.
JOSEPH D. HALL.
3w®
Secretary of State

Union State Convention.
The eltlaenj of Maine who are unconditionally
State*, and
loyal to the Uovernrneot of the I'oltedinea*nre*
fbr
who «n«ondiiloaally *upport all It*
are rewho
and
rebellion,
the
the Buppretalon of

solved to fpare no endeavor to maintain our National Union, both In prlnelule and territorial
to a Conboundary, are Invited to »end Delegates
vention to be held in the elty of 11ANUOK,
«l«v mt July aril,
Oe WrderwlMfi
a candidate for Govfor the purpoee of nominating
the Union men of Maine
ernor. to be aupported by
eleetlon.
at the neit
Each elty, town ami plantation I* entitled to tend
one delegate, and an additional delegate fbr every
lire hundred Inhabitant*. A fraction of three hundred entitle* a towu to an additional delegate.
LEONARD ANDREWS. York.
SAMUKL E SPRING.Cumberland
RUFl'S S.STKVKNS, Oxford.
Ja. Androscoggin.
WELSOjlPbCGLEY.
J. D. PRKSCOTT. Krankltn.
J AS. 0 DLAINE, Kennebec.
JOHN S. IIAK KR, Sagadahoc.
S I>. LINDSAY,Somerset.
K. W. STETSON, Lincoln.
T. R. 81M0NT0N. Knox.
WM. McOlLVERY, Waldo.
EPIIRAIM KLINT,PiaoaUnnla.
JOHN WVMAN. Penobaeot.
KUOENB IIAI.K, Hancock.
• JtOlK.K W. DYKK. Washington.
BBENKZER WOODBURY,Arooetook.

publish this

week a call for a Union Con-

vention of men who are for sustaining the Government and crushing the rebellion at whatever

cost, to meet at llangor on the first day of July
next, for the purpose of nominating a candidate
In reference to the proposed
for Governor.

call the Lewiston Journal whose editor is a
member of the Republican State Committee,
last week said ;
"We understand that the Republican State
Committee, in response to the wishes of the
Union nteu not identified with the

republican

party, have determined not to call a straight
party convention, but to invite the Union men
of the State who are unconditionally loyal to
the government, and who give an unwavering
support to all its measures to crush the rebel,
lion, to send delegates to a Union State Convention to bo held at llangor on Wednesday,
July 1st, to nominate a candidato for Governor.

This is good news to loyal men of all parties,
and they will undoubtedly avail themselves
of such an opportunity to unito tho Union senLet us stand shoulder to
timent of the State.
shoulder in support of the Government."

We had looked fordifferent action on the part
of the state oouimittee, but upon them and not
upou us,rated the responsibility of deciding in
what manoer the efforts of patriotic men could
best be

united,

and in their decision we

acqui-

Let the friends of tho Union see to it that
they are fully awake to the importance of organising to meet the emergency of tho hour.—
The call for the Convention is broad and comprehensive enough for all to unite anl give it
that support which it deserves.

esce.

Vallandlngham.
The Saco Dcmocmt of this week derates Jwo
columns to a defence of the traitor Vallandingham, ftn<l in flaming letters announces that the
"liberties of the people are lost" &c. &o. Oen.
Burnside's unanswerable defence of lti-s course
will be fouud in another column, and we ask
for it a candid porusal from every person who
thinks the Geo'*, course aibitrary. For oursclf
we are only sorry that tbo rascal was not hung
upon the spot. Thedish water method of treating northern traitors with a velvet hand, and
and yet sacrificing hundreds of thousands of

with hii

Gon. Burnsido on

Copporhoads.

eflorts at the commencement of the rebellion,
THE TALLA.MMUIIAM CASE.
anil commanded by him with signal Talor at
"Bull Hun ;"and as Brigadier General with hii
four regiments of gallant troops in the army
Mr. Yallandigham having made application
of the Potomac upon the Peninsula, at "Wil- to the Circuit Court for a writ of habeas cor"Gaines' Mills,"
and
Oaks"
"Fair
liamsburg,"
pus, General llurnside, on notification of the
and temporarily commanding Qcn. Kcrney's facts, sent to the court the following docuDivisional "Glenlale," he won impensbable ment:
laurels. At the battle of "Fredericksburg,"
IICAPQl'ARTRRS, PErART. or TOR OHIO. >
Gen Berrj's Brigade of seven regiments cotCincirratia, O,, May 11, 1S03. j
and
ered the retreat of Gen. Franklin's troops,
enemy with heavy loss, remaining To the Honorable the Circuit Court qf the
repulsed th«*Mhours
and losing but one hundred
in position
United Statet tcithin and/or the Southern
and sUty two officers and men killed and wounOhio.

District of
ded.
The undersigned, commanding the DepartThe dsep crief everywhere occasioned by his ment of the Ohio, having received notice from
loss, was feelingly shown by the President and the clerk of said court that an application for

will be
to his late j the allowance of a writ of habeas corpus
before your honors on be, made this morning
keep- half of C. L. Vallandigham, now a prisoner In
ing with his distinguished position,—"nor wu my custody, asks leave to submit to the court
there wanting the costly tribute of tears, wrung the following statement:
It I were to indulge in wholesale criticisms of
from many a manly heart, to wash his wayit would demoraof the
the

along the

route

from

Washington

residence ; and the funeral rites were in

worn

IN

feet for burial."

TUX

Editor

Camp 5th Mains Vols.
FlKLDNKAK FkI.DKR ll'KSIirKO,
au, Va„
*
Mat 3d, 1863.
or

Union

and

Journal:

\

)

1 forward you herewith a full
list of the killed, uroundod and luising in the
Dear Sir:

5th Maine
this

regiment,
place day.

in the engagement

near

to

Killed.
3d Lieut. Cyrus W. Brann, Co. G; Private,
E ; James C. Iliggins_ E ;
John F. Ward.
Albion R»*s, E ; Peter Rever, F ; J nines MoPhilling, F ; John Kovk F ; James Miller, I ;
Sergt. Joseph C. Sawyer. I ; Private, Samuel J.
Shaw, I, Sergt. George K. French, K ;
James Xason, 5th battery—killed.
WoVXDKD.
Adjt. George VT. Dicknell, wounded in scalp.
1st, Lieut. Wm. E. Stephens Co. 1); wounded and missing.
'2d Lieut. John II.

Union Convontion.
We

Regiment of Maine Volunteers, raised

Stephens,

B ; wounded in

leg.
Capt. Edtnond M. Robinson,C

; wounded in

arm.

2d Lieut. Frank G. Patten, D ; wounded and

missing.

3d Lieut. Ornn B. Stephens, F, in leg
Capt Albert L Bearing, II ; in thigh.
3d Lieut. Smith G. Bailey, 11; in leg and I

amputated.

government,
polioy
lize the army under ray command, and every
friend of his oountry would call me a traitor.—
If the officer* or soldiers were to indulge in such
criticism, it would weaken the army to the ex*
tent of th«ir influence ;and if this criticism were
universal in the army, it would cause it to be
broken to pieces, tho government to be divided,
our homes to bo invaded and anarchy to reign.
My duty to my government forbids meto indulge
in such criticisms ; officers and soldiers arc not
allowed to so indulge, and this coursc will be
sustained by all honest men.
Now, I will go further. Wo are in a state of
civil war. One of the states of this department
isat this moment invaded, and threoothers havo
been threatened. I command tho department,
and it is my duty to my country and to this
army to keep it in the l>est possible condition ;
to sec tint it is fed, clad, armed, and, as far as
possible, to see that it is encouraged. If it is
my duty and the duty ot the troops to avoid
saying auythiug that would weaken the army,
by preventing a single recruit front joining the
ranks, by bringing tho laws of Congress into
disrepute, or by causing dissatisfaction in tho
ranks, it is equally the duty of every citizen .in
the department to avoid the samo evil. If it is
my duty to prevent the propagation of this evil
in tho army, or in a portion of my department,
it is equally my duty in all portions of it; and
it is my duty to uso all tho force in my power
to stop it.
If I were to find a man from the enemy's
country distributing in my camps s|>cochcs of
their public men, that tended to demoralize tho
troops, or to destroy their confidence in tho
coustituded authorities of the government, I

Privates, Patrick Gleason, A ; in hand.
wuuiu invi- mm inn, mm uuu^ n inmiu
"
Isaao W Linscot.A; in thigh.
and nil tho rules of modern warfare would
ty,
"
Frank Lord, A ; in side.
sustain mo Why uhould such speeches from
"
R. J. York, B ; wounded and miss- our own public men be allowed.
WK>
The press and public men, in a great emerof
Private, Oliver B. Adams, B ; in chest.
gency like tho present, should avoid tho uso
M
Elliot Moore, B ; in foot.
party epithets and bitter invectives, and dis"
hand.
in
William Brown, C ;
courage the organization of secret politcal soCorp. William Sawyer, C ; in hand.
cieties, which are always undignified and disin
haiid.
0
Mioheal
;
Private,
Tliyne,
to a free people, but now arc absolute"
James (la<idis, 0 ; in scalp.
dissensions
y wrong and injurious; they creato
"
John Cilloy, C ; in side.
which just now amount to treason.
and
discord,
"
E. J. Bryant, C ; in leg.
The sitnplo names "patriot" and "traitor"
"
William Larabec, C ; wounded and arc comprehensive enough.
missing.
As I before said, wo are in n state of civil
Corp. George S. Berry, D ; In thigh.
war, and an emergency is upon us which rePrivate, Thomas Stewart, U ; in hand.
quires the operation of some power that moves
'•
Jefferson Smith, 1) ; wounded and more quickly than tho civil.
missing.
There never was a war carried on successPrivate, Collins P. Thompson D ; in scalp. fully without the exercise of that power..
"
William A. Walker, 1) ; in side.
It is said that the speeches which are conSergt. Henry Murphey, E ; in head.
demned have been mado in the presence of
I. 0. l'urrington, E ; in face.
Private,
large bodies of citizens, who, if they thought
*•
William E. Morton, E ; in face.
them wrong, would have then and there conE. II. Milliken, F ; in both thighs.
Corp.
demned them. That is no argument. These
"
I. F. Rogers, F ; in arm
citizens do not realize the ctleot upon the army
"
T. McGowau, F ; wounded and miss* of our country, who are its defenders. They
ing.
have never been in the field; never faced tho eneCorp. Charles Teeling, F ; in leg.
mies of their country; never underwent the priF
in
hand.
James Smith,
;
Private,
vations of our soldiers in the field; and besides,
**
Lorenzo 1). Morse, F ; in side.
they have been in the habit of hearing their pub•*
John Godfrey, F ; in leg.
lic men speak, and, as a general thing,of approv"
Km. Toby, F. in hand.
reing of what they say; therefore, the greater
"
John Loney, F ; in hand
rests upon the public men and upon
"
Patrick Caunon, F ; wounded and sponsibility
the public press, and it behooves them to bo caremissing.
ful as to what they say. They must not uso liPrivato, J. S. Manloy, F ; wounded ami miss* cerise, and plead that they arc exercising liberty.
ing.
In this department itcannot bo done. I shall uso
Private, Edward Turner, F ; wounded and all the jmwer I have to break down such license,
micssiug.
and I am sure I will be sustained in thiscourso by
F. 0. Darling, G ; in scalp.
Private,
all honest men. At all ovents, I will havo tho
"
in
G
hand.
;
Ifenry Soule,
conxciousncss, before God, of having done my
*'
James G. Dow, 11 ; in side, has since
duty to my country; and when I am swerved
died.
from the performance of that duty by any
Corp. II* B. Kendall. II ; in foot.
pressure, public or private, or by any prejuCorp. John Colliu, II ; in arm.
dice. I will no longer bo a man or a patriot.
1st riergt. Washington F. Brown, II ; spine.
I again assert, that every power I possess on
II
in
scaln.«
Corp. A. M. Whitman, ;
earth, or that is Riven mo from above, will he
in
H
Whittemore
leg.
E
Jir, ;
Corp.
uwl In defense of my government, on all ocPrivate, Daniel M. Sterns, 11 ; in hand and casion*, at all times, ami in all places within
side.
this department. There is no party—no comPrivate, E. G. Sturges, II; wounded and
state legisstate

fgraceful

munity—no

missing.

government—no

To tiik Editor or rnt Umon and Journal.
Although the cititens of our city and State
are at some distance from the scene of carnage,
yet it cannot but be admitted that aa individual« and citixent, there are but few who would
not wish to Me this rebellion crushed, by the
overthrow of treason, and the establishment «l
law and order throughout our land. Much ai
we wish the return of peace, yet we would have
no compromise with rebels in arms, nothing
short of acquiesence to the government under
which we live. But we must admit as candid
men, that for our government to bo sustained,
and rebellion crushed, there must be a more
determined and energetic action on its part; for
in a few more weeks the Army of the Potomac,
nuJ armies generally will be reduced to leu
than that of the enemy, and if anything is to
be dune in filling up the ranks it should be immediately. To draft, organise and drill the
What is the probmen is tho work of months.
ability of a campaign, or battle, during the
months to come? Those who are so sanguine
as to look for immediate action upon the part
of our armies, must, it seems to mc, be mistaken, unless the rebels make advances upon us,
which now looks quite probabto. Wo trust that
our government will not think it best to remove
the batteries in the Yicinity of our capital for
for fear that they may fall into rebel hands, but
trust that they will facilitate their advance by
laying,down again the plank upon Chain Bridge,
and thus give them a chance to get over, and
al&o a warm reception if they come. The position that we are now in, as a military nation,
must be frankly acknowledged to be humiliating. Every commander that has led the Army
of the Potomac has been placed hort de combat
—and tho laurels whioh they were to win, never
Petted and worshipped before battle—
came.

deprecated

censured and

after.

We have dis-

played, as a nation, an energy that has been
truly surprising in organising a navy, that is
now feared by foreign powers; wo havo built
forts and fortresses, and manned them: we

have showed such resources of our national
wealth that has won the admiration of other
nations, and our armies have shown fighting
qualities, and performed military labors upon
which we have looked with nriue. i'ct, notwithstanding our splendid soldiery and resourcof the
es, ill fortune seems to attend the Army
Pan vim itxnlain the cause, and if
wo go on at this rate, when will the rebellion
be crushed? If wcarc to gnin no knowledge
by put misfortune, we have come to a sad pass,
indeed. We believe that there is too much influence brought to bear upon tho ['resident and
Cahiuet in regard to positions in tho army.—
Many a man, by having ii.tluential friends and
hns no
politicians to intercede fur him, who than
a
more ex|>tricncc in military matters
country school boy, is pheed in command of
regiments and even brigades. For oxamplo,
when our soldiers were storming Fredericksburg under Burnside, a brigadier general, when
the rebels opened fire, turned to a lieutenant
and with great fear and trepidation exclaimed,
"For God's sake, whnt shall we do; we shall
all be shot down?" Wo want men of stamina
to lead our army, have we got any in tho North
is the question. Fremont, who was never known
to retreat or quail before tho enemy, should
Gen.
now bo leading tho hosts of freedom.
Si;;. I. who in his nativo land, has lead his hundreds of thousands, is denied any situation. Ho
should be assigned to a position, nnd it tho
neoplo could bo heard the General would to-day
bo in the saddle. When the influcnco of polititians and partizans aro thrown asido, aud tho
interests of tbo country and its demands aro
alone attended to, then we predict a glorious
campaign for tho Army of tho Potomac. Until
then wo nay in all humility, God save our nar.
tivo laud.
Stono

Quarrios in this City.

Tho amount of business done in

quarrying
generally known.—
There arc now four distinct companies engaged
in this business, all of them being engaged on
government work. The granite which is quarried here is of beautiful color, fino grain and of
a superior quality, and cannot be excelled.—
It is said that no good granito exists in any
quautity east of the Saco river; at any rate, the
finest buildings in Portland are indebted 10 our
city for tho granito whicli forms no small part
of their beauty—and in years past large quantities have been shipped to Boston.
The most extensivo quarry is that of Goooh,
Bragdon k Haines, which is on tho easterly
si Jo of Guinea St. Thoy employ some fifty
humls, about thirty are constantly engaged in
hammering, and tho ballanco in quarrying
granite in

our

city is

not

—

—

fy Tho Circus ia coming—see notice in
other column.

an-

Tho Eastern Railroad is building large
and splendid depot at Portsmouth, N. II. to
take the place of the old one.
a

Wo notico tho Portland Advertiser
our local items, and docs not

copics some of

Wasiiinoton, May 18.
to-day at the

The following was received
Headquarters of the Army:

May 17.

M km rii ic,

Godey's Lady's Book for June is received,and
as usual is filled with choice articles, besides
an elegant steel engraving, wood cuts, fiuhion
plates &e. Ac. For sale by all nows dealers.
——Arrangements have been made by the

ago of 102. Sho loft 181 descendants. Sho
was born on Friday—wnsocratcd to (Jod in

The Rebels Retreated—Railroad

give

less

this Journal credit therefor. It is doubt-

an

oversight.

Eastern Railroad to lease the Cocheco mad at
0 per cent, and extend the road from Dover to
Portsmouth, if the Legislature grants a charter
for that purpose.

President Lincoln has issued a
proclamation explaining tho
position of aliens under tho Drafting law. No
pica of alitnigo
will I* received or allowed to
exempt from
the obligation*
tho act of Conimposed
by
errs* any
person of foreign birth who shall
have decWred on oath his intention to bccotne
a citizen of the
Unite«l States, and who shall
be found within tho United States
at any
time during tho continuance of tho
present
Rebellion, at or alter the
of sixtyfivo days frotn the dato of expiration
this proclamation,
nor shall
any such plea of alienage In allowed
in favor of any such persons who has so as

Successor Gen. Grant.—Jackson, Miu,,
Occupied nfter n Hard Fight.

To Maj. G/n. Halltck, Ventral-in-Chief.
Papers of the 13th, from Vicksburg and
Jaokson, report that General Grant defeated
Gregg's brigade at Raymond on Tups-lay, the
12th. The rebel loss is admitted in the papers
at 700. The next day Grtgg was reinforced by
Gen. W. II. T. Walker, of Georgia, when he
was attacked at Mississippi Spring and driven
towards Jackson on Thursday.
A telrcram from Canton says that the Fed*
erals had taken Jackson from the E*st, proba-

aforesaid declared his intention to becorao a
citizen of the United States, and shall have
exercised at any time tho right of suffrage, or
any other political franchise within the Uni«
teu States.

bly by a cavalry movement.
(•rack's Salvr.—Like all article* of absolute
Gen. Joseph Johnston arrived at Jackson on
the 13th inst., and went out towards Vickshurg merit Grace's Salve is purely and rapidly making
with three brigades. He must have been nest its way into public favor, especially in the army
of Jackson when the capture wan made by our and among the sea-faring people. It it an abforces. The force whicn fousht Gregg's brig- solute remedy for sores of every kind—burns,
Tho circulation of tho Portland Daily
ade was from Port Hudson, and Walker's was scalds, flesh-wounds, corns, chappcd bands, felIt has a wido circula- from Jordan. Every horse fit for service in ons, ami Innumerable cutaueons eruptions to
Press is now 3,000.
is claimed by the rebel government which flesh is so liable; it does not irritate,doe*
lation in Saco and this city, and we aro glad Mississippi
not heat the system, is mild and soothing, and it
to mount their troops.
of it. Thoso in want of a daily paper enn^
Gen. Gram has struck tho railroad near Ed- eradicates pimples from the faoe and tamtitlen
the skin. The Salve is rapidly displacing »
not do better than send to N. A. Foster A wards' Station.
8. A. HnunrnT,
variety of other preparatioris, because it Pos(Signed)
one
it
sesses every requisite that it claims to be endowCo. $0,00, and get
year.
Major GeueraL
ed with, and is in every respect, the Salve that
MuRKREEsnono', May 17,10 P. M.
The news this week has been unimportant.
The Chattanooga Itrbel of the 16th says, men in the army should have about them, and
besides what will appear in our column of war Gen. Grant has taken Jackson, Miss. He took every family should have in the house.— hotmatters. Success seems to be attending the
it alter a hard day's fight. Ilebel papers con- ton Exprtti.
National cause at all points except on the line of tain the following:
The entrance to a woman's heart is throucli
Monn.K, May 14.
the Rappahannock, and even from that ill fated
Jackson, Miss., is occupicd by the Federals. | her eye or ear ; but a philosopher has said the
to
imsoon
chronicle
shall
we
expect
locality
Wc fought all day, but could not hold the city-. way to a man's heart is down his throat.—
Good house-wives understand this, and us*t
portant and prosperous events.
derrick Allen's Gold Me^lSaleratus. If there
Mrs. Eunico Hayes died at Milton,
A SEVERE BATTLE AT SUFFOLK. MT*My ro unfortunate as not to have tried [t.
of
at
March
the
tho
27th
last,
N.lI.,on
go immediately to your Grocer and get a pa-

baptism

on

Friday—married

on

Friday—

per, and

Vrnv Like a Bonn Siiki.l.—Mr. Everott'i
assertion in his last Union speech, that tho
Crittenden comproiniso of 1801 wns a humbug, and would not havo prevented tho rebellion, disturbed all tho copperheads, big and
littlo, from Boston via Washington, to Cincinnati and Chicago. They don't think soinuch
of Everett as they did.

delighted with tho conTuesday evening, and those who failed
to attend really lost an elegant performance.
It is not often that our people havo an opportunity to hear such artists ns Messrs. Seguin and
DeSpicss, to say nothing of Madam Bishop who
is truly ono of tho very best concert, opera and
oratorio singers of the present day.
Co.xckrt.—Wo

were

ccrt last

The editor ol tho A go seems to be troubled
lest ho shall fail to mako his subscrilxjrs believe
that Hooker suffered terribly in the lato battle.

Hooker says his loss will not exceed 10,000;
tho Ago says it will reach 20,000, and that
shows how authorities differ, c»pccially, when
the wish Is father to tho thought, as in the latter case.

Richard Tinker, Esq., Warden of tho

Stato Prison at Thoinaston, was stabbed

by

a

convict named Francis Couliard alias Spencer,
and instantly killed a week ago yesterday. It
is one of tho coolest blooded murders on record.
Mr. Tinker was a nativo of Ellsworth, and 70
years of age. Ho leaves seven orphan children.
No cause, other than that Couliard was a pris-

oner, is

assigned.

Jknkin's Vest PocKirr Lexicon.—Wo have
received this valuable little book from the publishers—J. I). Llppencott Si Co., Philo. It is
recommended by such men as S. A. Allibonc,
L. L. I). Dr. Worcester, the Lexicographer, an>l
many others. It is an English diotlonary of
nil except familiar words such as every body

knows, including principal
nical terms.

scientific and tech-

It is a valuablo littlq book.
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tho friends of tho Union along the
our sick nnd wounded soldiers. Sotno of tho packages wcro ol
tho sizo of hogheads, nnd wcro all made of
tho best material. Kvery packago Iniro this
inscription: "Khino, Bavaria. For the
wounded Defenders of the United States."
tod

by

Khino, for tho benefit of

Therk is a singular unanimity between the
rebel papers and the democratic organs, in stating tho loss of the two armies in tho recent battle.
The Iliohmond Sentinel bays that Leo's loss in
killed and wounded and missing cannot possibly
exceed 0,000, but that Hooker's loss will not
provo less than '25,000. Ono of the coppcr head
papers in this State places tho loss in our army
as high as [10,000! ! and copies tho statement of
tho rebel loss at their cstimato. Fearful that
tho figures will not work sufficient "aid and
comfort" it states that "tho number of federal
small arms which will bo gatherod from tho
field of battle cannot be less than 30,000, ami
may pet haps go as high as 50,000 ; while the

((uaumy

ui

1.1
1.-.Uiuiinnn,

uitivuaia

uihi

»l,„
uiu

Ub„

n*v9

is far in excess of anything before known."—
To attempt to refuto such abortive attempts to
build up the ge-reat democracy, would be fool*
ish, and our object in calling attention to these
statements, ia only to notice the aurpriaing endeavors of the rebels and northern "patriota"
to keep up their courage by the same means. Of
courec, the democracy are only desirous of get-

truth of the matter, that's all! Hut
would it not be well to call Hooker's loss CO,000,
'and then If the official statemont makes it 120,
000, you will not be so deapouding, besides having the concfousness of coming nearer the truth ?

ting at the

Foiuio* ilujinua and Native IIomstt.
—With all our cutencss, wo nro annually
swinaled by foreign humbug* who palm themselves on ua as mcdical men and universitygraduates. Mr. A. Speer, however, conic*
out flal-footcd and tolls us ho is no doctorbut a plain, practical man, with a good
property in New Jersey which he lias turned
to account in making his Sambuci wine,
which ho doe* not wish the public to regard
as n patent medicino, but
simply to give it
credit for whatever medicinal virtues scientific men affirm it posscjses.
Messrs. Chilton k Co., tlio eminent chemists of Now York, "pronounco it puro and
for medicinal purposes superior to other
wines. Its effects upon tho system being
uiildly stimulating, diurotio, sudorific and
tonic, and beneficial in affections of the kid-

to

Richmond

Destroyed.

moved into Milton on Frid.ty—her husband
died on Friday—and sho died on Friday, as
sho often affirmed oho should.

pages—pricc 50 cents. Buy one.
stone for tho fort iu Portland liarbor. Davis k
Lint from the Fatiikrland.—Ono of the
Littlefield's quarry is in the samo vicinity; steamer# o( tho Hamburg nnd American
they employ some dozen men. Andrews k Steamship Company, lately arrived at New
Mooro employ about forty men. Their quarry York, brought over eighty largo package* of
is upon the southerly side of Pool road, about flno linen nnd lint, which Imd boon contribu

lative body—no corporation, or body of men
Private, Charles Dunham, n ; wounded and that have the power to inaugurate a war policy
missing.
that has the validity of law and power, but the
Uvea to put down far more honorable ones at
Sergt. Horatio Bumpus, K ; in thigh and constituted authorities of the government of
cease.
the South, ought to and must
missing.
the United States; and I am determined to sup
threo quarters of a mile from the Post Office.—
Donal MoDonal, K ; in thigh.
Private,
This fellow, concerning whose arrest the demport their policy. If the people do not approve They aro quarrying stone for Fort McClcary at
"
K
in
arm.
Edwin Hacket,
;
tint policy, they can change the constitutional
ocratic papers are interesting themselves so tast"
John French. K in leg.
authorities of that government, at the proper Kittcry. Tho stone is hauled to Gordan Wharf
the
latt
six
his
time
for
has
employed
ily,
Let them
Mis*! NO.
time and by the proper method.
at tho "Narrows" in tho river, from whence
the policy in a proper tono; hut
months in endeavoring to excite sedition and
arc shipped in sloops for Kittcry Navy
Sergt. 0. W. Rogers, Co. A ; Corp. P. B. freely discuss
license and intern- they
roe to
treason against every act the government has
Nesbet, B ; Private*. William Stephens, B ; my duty requires whichstop
A. Goodwin k Co. employ about thirty
Yard.
to
the
tends
weaken
discussion,
committed against the rebels, declaring that Edwin Mesenre, B ; P. .M. <\>usen«, B ; M. 8. Iterate
of the government and army; while
and aro encaged in getting stone for the
men,
authority
T.
J.
B
Thomas
Churchill,
C;
Corp.
Roberts,
;
the present war is au injurious, cruel and unis in the preseuce of tho enemy, it is forts in Portland harbor. This firm has taken
Bassick, C ; Privates S. D. Hutch, D ; C. E. the latter
This license could
so to weaken it.
necessary war—a war not being waged for the
Meriner, I); Thomas Jewett, D ; Daniel Leary; cowardly
out somo very fino granite, and it is rejwrtcd
not be used in our camps—tho man would be
K
William
B.
the
but
for
Connally,
D
the
French,
;
of
Union,
;
George
purpose
preservation
use
it.
who
would
that they have tho best working quarry in tho
in
torn
pieces
F; George Do vine, G ; Sergt. It, l*. Twambly,
of crushing out liberty and establishing a des•
There is no fear of the people losing their
II ; Privates, John Benner, II; Martin Ilranplaee.
potism—a war for the freedom of the blacks tier, II ; John Grant, II ; William Grant, II ; liberties; wo all know that to bo the cry of
in these quarries, aa will
is
There
employed
the ignorant will
and the euslaviug of the whites ; and that, if M. C. Walker, I ; Thomas Attains, I; Corpls. demagogues, and none but
bo seen, about ono hundred and fifty men, and
to it; all iutclligeut men kuow that our
listen
II
K.
8.
Hutchinson,
;
the administration had so wished, the war could Henry II. Hutchinson,
are too far advanced in the scale of reK George W. Pratt, K ; Joseph Q. Edmunds,
many more would be employed if they could
have been honorably terminated ; that pcace K ; Privates. \V. H. Dwinnl, K ; Charles An- igion, civilisation, education and freedom, to
;
bo obtained. Tho quarry of Gooch k Co. is
to
interfere
with
earth
on
might have been honorably obtained by listen- drews, K ; Charles Frost. K ; Iliraui M. Cash, allow auy power
advancement
in
but
this
same
well worth a visit, and some idea can bo had of
their liberties;
ing to the proposed intermediation of Frauce ; K ; Charles A. Richardson, K. G.
these great characteristics of our people teach- tho strcugth and durability of Undo Ham's
Frvhcm
Warrkn,
Yours
rejpt'ly,
that proposition by wbioh the Southern States
er them to tuako nil the necessary sacrifices for
:«
Surgeon 5th Maine Vol*.
fort®.
their country when an emergency requires.—
could be won back, and bo guaranteed their
of
authorities
constituted
the
will
support
Tiik Lath Battub.—Tho Boston Herald,
rights under tho Constitution was rejected the I.ial of CsinsIiIn In C*. I, 1st Mr* Cnvnl- They
tho government, whether they ugrco with them
1 NO3, nritr Loulm Court
ry, ,Mht
day before the battle of Fredericksburg, that
Intleed. tho aru.y itself is a part of tho of Monday, referring to tho lato movements
or not.
lloM«r, Vn.
Order No. 3N of Gen. Iturnside was a baso usurpeople, mill in co thoroughly educated in the of tlio Array under Gon. Hooker, says:
John R. Andrews. Saco ; love of civil liberty—which is the beat guaranty
Prisonm—Lieut.
that
the
and
of
arbitrary authority,
pation
••Tho news from tho front continued to he
instituSergt. George W. York, Lyman ; Corp'ls Na- for the jicriiiancucc of our
sooner the
people informed the minions ot hum W. Mitchell and Geurgo P. Beal.NewlieM; tions—tint it wou'.d itself berepublican
thu first to
gratifying and chccring. Tho press are nearoppose
usurped power that they will not submit to such Privates Lewis M. Colby and Joseph E. Colby, any attempt to contiuue the exercise of military ly unanimous in Riving praiso to (Jen. Hook*
John G. Cummings and Charles authority after the establishment of pcace by er for his masterly plans, his coolness nnd
tyranny the better, lie declared also his Waterburo';
II. Bobbins, Kiddeford; Joseph I) Eaton,Wells; tho overthrow of the rebellion. No man on
a
monto
build up
hmvery, nnd his prudcnco in withdrawing
purpose to defeat an attempt
Charles II. Ferguson, Alfred ; Dependence S. earth can lead our citizen soldiery to tho eshis army to a stfo position at the right time.
archy upon the ruins of our free government, I.ittlefield, North Berwick; Lermond K. Fales, tablishment of a military depotism, and no man
Ho has dono what never was accomplished
John
to
it.
To
the
would
have
Calvin
Roberts,
Biildeford;
Thomaston;
men
folly
attempt
the
in
were
and that lie believed
livfng
power
IIo has, with his cavalry, made tho
before.
doom.
On
this
own
James
A.
Waterboto
seal
his
be
would
so
P.
do
Rico,
Stiles,
Shaplcigh;
trying to establish a despotism.
there can bo 110 ground for apprehension circuit of tho enemy's rear, and destroyed an
ruu^h.
point
If such a course does not constitute an overt
ffm. H. Perkins, Oxford, whose on the part of tho people.
immonco amount of rebel property and supact of treason within the meaning of thcclause
It is said that we can have peace if wo lay
body was recovered aud buried by hU comHeretofore tho raids havo always been
down our arms. All sensible men know this to plier.
In the constitution defining the same, wo chsl- rules.
in tho rear of our
army. It was our nrobe untrue. Were it so, ought wo to be so cowwhich wero destroyed.—
ange any uetuocrai mis ante or reociuon to state
Tho Original Copperhead.
ardly as to lay them down until the authority o( visions and supplies
Now tho tuno is changed. Hooker has ponwhat dot*. And yet, if Vsllandingham u only
the government is acknowledged T
I call upon tho fathers, mothers, brothers, etratcd within two miles ol Richmond, and
to be abut up in Fori Wsrren, wo are aorry
[From llenMlot Arnold'* Proclamation to tho CIM- sisters, sons, daughters, relatives, friends and
i\n<l
oftlio
0<st.
len*
Soldier*
been
fur
the
sure
captured n battalion of infantry who wero
l'nlto<tStaU»,luuo<l
that he has
arrested;
pasn|H>rt
neighbors of tho soldiers in tho field to aid me sent out to sea what tho reason was that no
•jo, irau.]
to democratic favor is to be convictcd o! trea111 stoppiufr this licenso and intemjierate disinformation from Fredericksburg had l>ecn
cussion which is disoouraging our armies,
son # the United States. Better let such preachYou are promised liberty by tho lenders of weakening tho hands of tho government, and received. These daring exploits show courers alone, unless the Government is prepared
out thn disgrace
your afl un«. hut is thcro an individual in tho thereby strengthing the enemy. If wo use our ago and bravery, and wipo
honest efforts, God will bless us with a gloriof Homo of tho miscrablo and abortive attempts
to meet out to them tho full rigor of that Uw
enjoyment of it, saving your oppressors?
Who among you dare h|h>uIc or write what ous peace and an united country. Men of every heretofore muda by our cavalry. Hooker
which is reeogniied by all nations as the only
of opinion have tho sauie vital interesVin
has shown to tho rebel hosts that ho will
he
that
is—death.
thinks against tho tyranny which has shade
and
such
cases,
in
punishment fit
the suppression of this rebellion; for, should
robbed you of your
your we fail in the task, the dread horrors of a ruimd tight, that ho is activo, and that ho will
nrojwrty, imprisonsand
is and distractcd nation will fall aliko on all, pounco upon them nt a tiino when they least
sons, drags you to the field of battle,
Thk HbcKLvsr> papers come to us this week
with your blood? whether patriots or traitors.
daily
expoct it. Hie namo and presenco with a
deluyiny
your
country
clad in deep mourning for the death of their
Theso are substantially my reasons for issuand had the
Your country once was
largo army at hit command will keep tho rebhappy,
whose
Gen.
Berry,
Peace been ombraot-d,' tho last two ing General Ordfr No. 38, my reasons frr the el Loe on tho anxious seat. They now seo
distinguished townsman,
proffered
also
readetermination to enforce it, and
my
that they have n largo contract on band and
funeral obsequies took place in that city a week yean ol misery had hcen spent in peace and
sons for the arrest of the Hon. C. L. Vallandigthat tho day for tom-foolery has passed. It
It will be remenbered that plenty, and repairing tho desolation of a hain for a
ago last Thursday.
that
violation
of
for
order,
supposed
is fight or run. They must light and get
he wasltilled In the late battle at Chancellor- | quarrel th it would have set tho interests of which he has been tried. The result of that
whipped or whip us.
Like the martyr Warren he fell upon Great Britain and America in a true light, trial is now in my hands.
will#In enforcing this order I can bo unanimously
Ono or two things must follow : Thoy
their friendship.
the battle field, young and in the midst of a | and comented
sustained by the people, or lean be opposed by will work hard to maintain tho
to lead a chosen hand of Americans
wish
1
position they
factious bad men. In the former event, quietglorious career.
to tho attainment of peace, liberty and sajety, ness will prevail; in the latter event, the re- now hold, nnd perhaps may, by acting upon
Flung to the heedless winds.
the defensive, prolong tho war; but their
tho first objects in taking the field.
Or oa the waUra oast,
sponsibility and retribution will attach to the
What is America but a land of widows, or- men who resist authority and the neighbor- boasting hat boon shaken out of thorn by Joe
Hla ashea ahall be wsteiisd
of argu- hoods that allow it.
Hooker. They no longer talk about conAnd gathered at the last.
phans and beggars—but what noed
All of which Is respectfully submitted.
raoro misery
as foel
to
ments
Washington, Maryland, Pennsylvaquering
the
time
when
comes
(or
the
infinitely
and
juch
pen to write j
A. E. Bcaxsinr, M^jor General,
nia and Ohio.
not appoar to laugh
can express? I givo my promise
They do
the history which our heroes are writing with than tongue
of
the
Ohio.
Commanding
Department
as much as
of most affectionate welcome to all who are
did, and on the whole wo
they
no
name
will
shine
than
swords,
their
brighter
are inclined to think
to join me in measures nece«ary to
thoy will find it difficult
Of I disposed
that of M%j. Gen. Hiram Gregory Berry.
Tiikatwcal—Mr. Myer's Grand Combina- to come to time if they win many mora such
close the scene of our affliction, which must bo
him the offlcial order of tho Commander-in- increased until we aro content with the liber* tion Company which performed in City Hall ••victories" as tho ono which the croskers
chief says:
ality of the parent country, who still offers Friday and Saturday evenings of last week, round the streets claim that the rebels won
The untimely and glorious death of M^jor is protection and perpetual exemption from gave the loveri of the drama a rich treat We on the Rappahannock. Don't see it in that
General Hibam G. Bkb*y, of Rockland, while all taxes but such as wo shall think fit to im- assure our readers that this is a first class
Com- light."
commanding a Division of the United State* pose upon ourselves.
and Mr. Myera is deserving the thanks
pany,
Volunteers, upon the field of bottle at ChanJackson,theeapitsl of Mlssissippi^rhleh
Beskuict Arnold. •
ceBurtille. Va., on the 3d iu»t., will aaddsn all
of ouracitisen* for his enterprise in presenting
has been captured, Is the center of four roads
Union.
the
patriotic hearts throughout
A gunboat of 974 tons burthen, and to his audience so many firtt clan perform- at right angles, one of which is the road from
most eteu U
Gen. Barry's military career was
skill
tried
called
the
his
was
such
and
Pontoosook, was launched in Port- ers. We cheerfully make this announcement, Vicksburg; consequently General Grant has
ful and brilliant,
and bravery upon numerous well contested and land Harbor this week Wednesday. She is the in as much as the exhibitions of Mr. Slyer* are possession of all railroad communication to that
hanl fought fialda, that fall and entire trust and counterpart of the
Agawam launched a ftw so superior to thoce usually given by travel- city from the East. It is a capture of vast imconfidence was repoeed in him by those he led,
i ing companies.
As CoL of the 4th j wssks previous.
portaucc.
as well as by his superiors.

{teople

WAE MATTERS.

ITEMS.

•

Nrw York, 10th.

A Cansevllle letter of tho 16th

inst.,

hard

heavy

infantry

rebel forco of

wan

reported

having driven in our pickets at Deaver Dam
Church. A Miction of tho 7th M<im. battery,
tho tith Ma##, regiment, and two companies of
tho 112th Now York regiment were #rnt out to
to oppose the rebel#, with tho remainder of the
ll'Jth N. Y the 170th N. Y. and the 10th N. Y.
a# the #ocond line of battle. After n short skirmish tho rebel# retired before two companies
of tho 0th Mass, and tho 10th Now York, but

soon after.
A third assault by
tn ops wa# made to draw the rel>el# forward,
but they retreated, ami our force# now occupy
a strong position iu and around Cane#vill. Our
wounded and <» missing.
los# wa# two killed,
Our force# arc bu#y removing tho rails from
the railroad, uud tho whole track is being taken

again'opened

our

as

word for it, it will make

a

heart,

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

Mate#

that 11 severe infantry fight took place near Suffolk on the 13th. On the morning of the 13th
a

our

adamant, soften and be joyful, anil
ever ntler will praise the seller of Merrick Allen's
Gold Medal Saleratus. Everybody sells it.—
Depot 11U Liberty Street, New York. Try it.
as

Symptoms

of Cold*.

A colli Is usually accompanied with a weight n <1
pain In the head. onprrMlon at the chest, noil snmo
dlfticulty of breathing \ a scn»e of fulness awl »u«p*
plug at tlic no»c, watery, intlumcd eyes, sorenns
and rawnes« of the throat, WMk |»ln» atxuit Ui
chest, cold shivering*, succcdc«i by transient lluahr*
Ot heat, liuiuor from tho novo, throat ami lung*. In
consequence of inflammation of tho membrane or
these i»art», ami from Internal fcror, and ofleu a
dlfliculty Of expectoration. In all suoh ca«s.
Minlamt Zihlor I'ortrr't Curntit* Hnham will effect
nn immediate euro, Sco advertlsvment In another
column.
I—<*wly

jJUAXDllKTirs

PILLS-\ew Hlylr,

BRANDRKTII'S TILLS, NEW STVLK.
BKANDHETII'M PILLS. NEW STVLK.
IIRANNRKTII'H PILLS, NEW STYLE
up.
Arc Infklllhlo for oostivonoss, spasms, 1om of appotlto, hcodaohe, giddiness. mnn of bloating after
Fjnm Cicn. Ornnt*# Anny—(.'cn. Urngg
moils, dlulness, drowsiness, and cramping pains,
withdrawing hi# Troop# from Murand all disorders ot tho stomach ana bowel*.
frcctbororo.
ONE OF MANY CASKS.
py Original Letter at ."JI (.'anal *t. New York
Cincinnati, May 20.
J. I. C. COOK, publisher of tho SUto fanner,
We haro Intelligence hero that Gen. Orant, Ilennlngton Yt., iuys: ho wai iittaokod with 1>YSafter destroying tho Stato House and rebel PKPSIA, ami suffered so severely irom It that not
store# in Jackson, Miss., evacuated tho place.
a partlclo of food could ho (wallowed without oc
We havo no particulars later than Gen. Grant's
onioning I ho most uncomfbrtnhlo senmtion In hi*
own di#patchcs give.
at Murfreesboro that stomach. For Ave years he sufTured from this dreadA rumor is

prevalent

Gen. Hragg i# cautiously withdrawing a nor*
tion of hi# troops from our front and sending
them to Jackson, Miss.
From Hhelbyvillo it is reported that three
brigade# had left there and nfternranl# seen at
Chattanooga. It is possihlo they went to Knoxville rather than Jack#on.
All is quiet at Murfreesboro.
Official Report of Oen. Milroy.

complaint, when ho used IlllANOIlKril'S
PILL'S. Tho first box did not sooui to beii'flt him
much, but tho second produced a change, and t>y
the tltno ho had takon six boxes, a COJIPLKTK
CUKKw0.1efT. ctcd. ilosayst "Mr dysp<-pila wm
van•
Hunc, ami my oxp.'cUtiou of an early death
Ail

ishod."

TOR NEW STYLE.
FOll NBW STYLE,
FOR NKW STYLE
FOR NEW STYLE.
Principal OIBoo.'JSI Canal street, New York.
iwl6
Forsalo by C. II. Carlton A Co., Illddcford.
ASK
ASK
ASK
ASK

Wixcunrn, Va., May 19.
To Maj. Gen. Schenck:
My cavalry had n Hkirminh with <1io rebel
cavalry to-day, fix miles from lierc. Wo kit!c<l IISLMHOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

and captured seven, incln<liiipr a captain and
the cheat numeric.
licut. No casualties on our sule. My cavulry UELMBOLITS EXTRACT UUCIIU,
is still in pursuit.
rjiM am:at diuretic.
IIBLMBOLDf* EXTRACT OUCIIU,
It. II. Milbot, Maj. Gen.
(Signed)
THE tlHEAT DIURETIC.
IIELMUOLIVS EXTRACT IJUCI1U,
THE CHEAT DIURETIC.
Erncaatlon of Ylckshurg.
And a Penltlvc and Spcclllo Remedy lor Dl«ea«c*
Kidney*,
of tho Madder,

Uiavel,

Boktox, May 20.

Dropey,

Organic Wcaknew,
And nil l>i*<aje* of tho Urinary Organ*.
received at tlic Merchant's KxIn another column. Cot It out
Hoe
advortl**meut
changM contirms the reported cvacuatiun of and rend fi>r Ilia medicine at onoe.
A

dispatch

*

Vickshurg.

2ru 18

Harare of Counterfeit!.

\R. TOBIAS* VENETIAN HORSE f.lXIMENT,
pint bottle* at flfty rent* each, for the run- of
lamencM, acratchc*, wind gall*. fpraln*. brulte*
•plluta, cuts, collo. slipping stifle, overheating,
Fun Ship Gkxkrai. Piucr, >
»oro tliroat, nail lu tho foot.eto It i* warranted
Below Warrenton, May 11*,)
I have the honor to inform you tliat I arriv- cheaper and better than any other article aver o|.
ed ofTthc mouth of lied river on the morning1 fcrod to the public. Thousand* ol animal* have
of the 4th. and on tho 0th took iiogsossioii of been curcd of the collo and over heating by thla
Fort Do Hussey, about eight miles from the l,lnburnt t and hundred* that were oripplcd and

Capture of Alexnnrfrln—Offlrliil Rrpart

I

I

of Admiral I'ortrr.

On tho evening of tho 0th I took
of Alexandria without resistance,
en. Hanks arrived in Alexandria on tho evening of tho 7th and I turned tho city over to
•
him.
David I'oRTrn,
(Signed)
A. II. A. Commanding Miss. Squadron.
imuth.

lame have been restored to their fonacr rigor. It
It used by all the Qrft horsemen throughout the
States. Order* are con*tantly received from tlm
Racing Stables of Rni;land for fre*h luppllc* of
thla Invaluable article. Over it'*n teitimonial*
Mav* brrn received. Ilcuiuinber, M cent* laid out Id
tluiu may save tho life of your horie. gold by all
Office jfi Cortland Street, New York.
Vallandigham on his way to Port Warron. druggist*.
3w
•I

Gsssession

PllluitKLruiA, May 20.
Tho nullctin. of this city, has the following

special dispatch:

of nu
IXV AMI) t
a
a*
and
Published for the la-m-il/
warning aud
ACACTloXtfl YOUNU MEN
'■
V Debility, Premature !>«
who -u!'.
irom
cay of manhood, etc .Applying at the name lime
tkr Nrrnt of s»if
lly ouv who ha* currd
himself after Mngjut
ci|K»n*c ami injuTlir Confession* and

Cixcinnati, May 20.

Experience

Clement L. Vallandigham wns Inst evening
placed on board a gunboat, which is now anchcjMe\
ored oil the levee. His transfer to the l>oat
t<\jjreat
was very
done,and attracted no crowd. ry through medicaJtiumbufcand
<|i.ackery.
quickly
Thoso who saw him say he looked sober, sad
lly encloalng a put-paid Mdre»*ed envelo|Hj,*lnto
be
lh<*aulli»r.
He
bad
of
down.
broken
much
and
certainly goes
glo copies may
NAT1IAMKL MAYt AIR, Ea«..
Fort Warren, but by what route is not cxactly
Dodford, Klnga County, .V Y,
lyr?J
knowo.
Situation at VicKsnuno. -Speaking of tho
IMPORTANT TO FKMALE*.
loss of this rebel stronghold, tho Augusta (Ga.)
Dr. Cliccscmnii>n Pills.
Chronicle of tho 8th inst. says:
"Our hold upon tho Mississippi, oncc wrestTlio comblnatlr n of IngrvdlcnU In the»e pill* aro
ed from us, is gono forever, or at least so
and citend'/e practice. Tin y
long as tho war shall continue, which would tho re*nlt or a long
iiolato the government from the Went, cut olf are wild In their operation, ami certain In corrects
all iotsroourse, awl plaoc us at disadvantage Ing all irregularities, Painful Menstruations. ro
when wo shall enter upon tho adjustment of moving all obstruction*, whether from cold or oth
peaco A great deal has been said al>out guar- j crwlse, headache, pain in tho tide, palpitation o
autying tho free navigation of tho river to the the heart, white*, all nervous affection*, hysteric*,
Northwest, but with what plausibility could fatigue, pain In the back and limbs, Ac., disturbed
our government come forward with such a
which arlic from Interruption of nature.
when tho entire river, with all its deep,
Dr. ChrrarmaH'* I'illn wa* tlie cmmcnccortilications, erected by tho Confederacy, is
of
already in their possession ? Of coursc they mcnt of a new era In the treatment thoeo Irrcg.
would laugh at such a proposition coming from ularltle* and olwtruction* which have consigned »o
hence it is of
us under such circumstanccs, and
many to a PIUUIATt'ItK (illAVK. No female ca|
tho first importanco that our present position cujoy good health unlc** *he I* regular, and when
far
Ilettcr
held.
be
permanently
on the river
ever an obstruction take* place the general health
would it be to sacrifice Richmond, Charleston,
begin* to dccllna.
river
the
to
than
by
or
Mobile,
yield
Savannah
Dr. C'hrrerinnn'« I'llla are the moct effectual
in
be
rent
twain,
would
the
Confederacy
which
and
errr known fbr all couplalnU peculiar to
the
from
off
Kast,
cut
remedy
West
the
hopelessly
of Etmalti. To all cla**e* they are Invaluable, indue
a vast section of the best producing portion
and
the country subject to tne depredations
fng, vilk certainty,periodical regularity. They are
The very thought of known to thousand*, who hare uted them at dlflbr*
tho
of
enemy.
spoliations is
such a result excruciating."
ent period*, throughout the country,
having tho
■auction of tome of the mo«t eminent PMytUimi i*
tho
Printod by
America.

{imposition

Seymour's Spooch

Robots.

neys and chronic diffuses, with general debility of tho constitution."
Major Gray, of the 175th, (Col. Rjrn's)
Dr. Harris of tho N. Y. Hosoital, "finds
sends us an cxtrn of the Planters'* Banner,
stimulant
and
it an excellent tonic
gentlo
nt Franklin, La. April llth,18G3,
prcferablo to tho commercial port and other printod
which contains Col. Thomas Seymour's
for lar
wines, and recommends it
to the copperheads of Connecticut.—
dies." Dr. Parish of Philadelphia "pro* speech
Tho Banner
It Is printed on wall paper.
nounces it to boa purely unadulterated iuhe
this specch, with others, as foladvertises
of tho grapo, possessing much medicinsl vir- lows :
"The Great Speeches
tue, and uses ft for its purity, fino flavor,
of
medicinal properties, and non Intoxicative
forbids
Cox. and Ex Got. 8«ymour of Connecticut,
space
qualities, Ac." Our limited or
similar im- For sale at this office and at the Franklin P. O.
letters
any more extracts from
and clergyPrice, 50 cU."
port from numerous physiciansit as a commumen, many of tho latter using
One
of-Vallandigham's speeches is pubnion wino in prcfercnco to foreign wines.
lislied in the samo way. What a lucky thing
Weekly.
Harpers'
it is that the
of Connocticnt refused
The abovo wine is sold by druggists.
to elect a man wliom doctrines lire thus popular with tho rebels.—Albany Journal.
——Gold sold yesterday fbr 148|—a dccline.

Explicit directioni, ntaliny ttMen tMeytMould not t<
tied. with each box—the PrUt one dollar per
wntaining from M to 60 pill*.
Pill* Ifat by mail promptly by remitting to the
Proprietor. Hold by DruggUU generally.
R. D. II UTCIllN US, Proprietor.
•JO Cedar Street, New York.
A. Sawyer, Dlddefbri i 8. 8. Mitchell. Saco i H,
II. Hay A Co. Portland, AgcnU.
f
lyrMli

especially

people

DR. MORSE. OF PORTLAND,

Well known fbr bli suocossfUl treatment of Com.
umptimn, Cmtvrh, AitMma, llronekltu. and all di*>
«a*e* of the TMr—tand Lun»• hy Medical tubal*.
I Ion, wlUi a view to the accommodation of hl< nunerou* patient* and othera desirous to eoavalt him
n Saco, Itlddefbrd.and the *urn>undlng town*, will
1 wat the lllddcford lloaae, UMdeford, tin 0nt fr%until further ootlee.
ay In each month hereaner
If (tonny on Friday. Dr. M. will l»« at Hlddeford
If
I he next day. Satuntay, pleaunt
Ue alaotreateallremaleeomplaloU. For "/«//«■#
/ tkr H orn*," and "t'ltwrlei" be baa a xover|«U
ign remedy.

I
j

J

Agent, Xo. I 8eol. |
HTH. It NILKS. Advertising
Hlreet, Boetoa, is cur Agent
lay's llulldlng, Coart
to receive advertise,
Tor that city, and Is authorised
for us at uur lowest rate*.
merits and »ub«riptl»us

Stto

AMUSrMENT FOR THE MILLION I
S. 0. WHEELER'S
GREAT

at our Limit kmltt.

INTERMTlOiM
Model

l)li:o at Biddeford, May l'ith, 1863, P. G.
\van, 7 tnoa. 13
CiitRUB 1'krkins, aged

day*.
"

In the midst of lift

we

varaxsisnsG thru great nations,

In death."

are

Awcrica, England and France.

Laconia Loi«;»:Xo. 44,1.0.orO. F., >
J ,
UiDiticroait, May '21, lt*>3.
ll'ktrtat, By decree uf an all wise Providence, wc are called upon to mourn the low uf
who
our well beloved brother, Charles Perkins.
INW—their
de|>arted this mortal life. May 13,
and
by depriving us, as a Lodge, of his society
brotherly counsel*, his widow ot a kind ami
affectionate husband, and the community in
which he moved a just and upright citiien—

or
or

blaek In ten minutes* an I I micht t<i
Jn\u|;h with all the different Tricks
he f
\
soiling the skin of the ami WaR»*.
MMEAOUVC TOURNAIRE,
AelcnnwMKvit Of tho ill bite ami the lYew to be the
.it -t

t;r.

It hasWenocrtifledby theflrstehernUt* In Amer
lea, including l>r. R. CHILTON, to be free troiu
• very deleterious substance, and ha< no e<iual in
the certainty and rapidity of 1U operation.
Manufactured by J. CRISTAIKMIO, No. 6 Astor
lloune, Now Vork. Sold every where, and applied

KKM.VLE

\

IIOllSK

TAMER

Ever known, ami th-> mat anompliahed J iiuittrlcuno
In the mil* of tUo QRANO IIANBBX.

NAT. AUSTIN,
The Great Anatrall in CIo *n and Modem Philoaophcr.
MLLE JEANETTE ELLSLER,
In the tnunt a.<l>Hin<litu; fi*ts on tlm TltillT ROPE.
MLLE JOSEPHINE,
Th« beautiful French Kiiutptrkune, ami pupil of Mm#

Tburaaire.

by all Ualr Drawer*.
Prico $1, $l,3u and $1 per box, according to sire.

SAM WELLSER
Tbo Great Amorte.in IR'iH/RfrT and PANTOOIDIBIL
PERCY AUSTIN,
—
No ®.
the Yomiru. rKMor.
Criitadoro'x Hair PrcwrTolirr,
THE BROTHERS SNOW,
In daahlnr ami ttrao-ful ArU of Mum-ulnr Kqnlllbrtuma
Is invaluable with his I>.ve, as it Impart* the ut
the TRAI'tZE, tho PERCH and the CltOl.ND.
upuu
and
great
inost softness, the moot beautiful gloM.
vitality to the I lair. Price 30 cent*. $l.and $1 per
21—Iw
f
bottle, according to size.

j

Coughs, Colds

and

"Wlstar's lUl.<um haj achieved many remarkable
so
curt of Pulmonary disorders—it» succcm Dcing
great that taken In tlrno It Is deemed a speclllo."—
Tho thousands of Certificate* In the hands ol the
proprietor* from those who from lon^*ufTorlujf <ll<ease haro teen "redeemed, re go no ruled, dlscn-

thralled," and now by thin remedy enjoy immunity
ftoua pain ami suffering, arc still better evidence*
of the Tact.

Still Merr
Anik
Iff Messrs. 8. W. Kowle A
desire
an
earnest
1'Iiavo

Testimony.
vuu. N. II., t>ct. 13, IH39.
Co.. Bostou: Uentlcmcn—
that all persons suffering
complaint* should know Uic won-

THE GYMNASIUM ILLUSTBATED

Vmiltera, <-}n«nn»l«,
Djr it Tfwi|«' of Arrobnli,
Athlete*, PaiitouilniUta, Oiatr»«|U<«, «fcc.
Prewntlng rx tfirmtk! exhibition, EU9QAKT, VARIED,
OIA>TK Aii t NOTE!*, and dfepteylng an array of talent
un«i'i»ll«M In th» world'* hl«l<«ry.
On tho mom In? of tho ihy of exhibit Ion, there will bo
A GRAND PROCESSION,
Led by Professor Silloway'a Comet Band.
PERFORMANCE* AFTERNOON* AND EVP1X0.

Ticketa 25 eta.
Commencing at 2 ft 7, p. m.
9g- Ft* flill particular*, see Pictorial Rill*, Ac. ""£J
REMEMBER TIIE DATE.
TTIII perform at
fr.Vc«», >1 wutlny. Juno lit.
hlRTLAM),Tumtlny ami \Ve«liie«<!ny,June
C. W. FULLER, A^vnt
M ami 3.1.
ClmZi)

.Koticc to Creditor*.

MlIE underpinned having been appointed by the
Judtco of I'rolxtte for the County of York, ami
pulmonary
CkrrJfi/it
ttn/'nm
•(
Ifi'lur't
derful virtues of /Jr.
luly tiualifle<l, foininl.wloner* to recelvo ami ex
tho cnUte of
re.and make the following statement with the laUM the claims of creditor*
In Mid county,
hope that some skeptical person may be Induced Loulr O. Cowan, late of ltlddeford, notion
that wo
wo
hereby
sivo
Ivwiulro, mmwI,
to five It a trial.
Six year* siuco 1 wai attacked with n violent I will recelro ami examine all *ucli claim*, an<l hoar
F.
at
home
Alex'r
of
ChUholm,
to
nt
tho
dlllw
tlio parties),
phvsielans./frir
cough, and resorted
ami next nbroml, of acknowledged skill and repu In Kaco, In mid e-iunty, on the ?ec>n<l Saturtatlon. and inrw.o uso of uiany patent medicines, ■lay* of Juno, August. September ami October, A.
hut the result of all this only loosened the purse D. ISG.I,nt txr<> o'clock I'. 31.. when ami where all
such oredit-irs aro beruby notified to preoent their
Strings, uitkoul fht >tifktft brut/it. a
IIK.N RY J RICE.
degree as to claim*.
The disea»<« augmenting to such
the hope* ol I
and
STEPHEN P. LANE.
of
11m
HtUi
tin
nlgrtMui
4(Q
a
make
resort
to
M-Jw
a
fa*t
as
|H*3.
Dated May 16,
friend*. I was induced
trial of your poptItr Italsam. without u«y cunfldeuce In Its merits, as that had been destroyed by J
uuml>crle«s trials of advertised nostrums. Hut the
effcet was Mnyieaf.' My ftlcuds wcro again h<n>eful. and I was astonished at the rapid chmyt. The
racking cough, the severe pi In In my side, and del'0
me almost
uging night-sweats, which had reduccd
to a skeleton, abated, ami I was soon in a Mr way
of recovery, and >>3- a continued u.<e of the remedy
wa« restored to good health.
and
UEO. W. CHASK.
Yours, very truly,
by MKTIi W KUWLK a CO., Host on,
from

Jj

Prepared

A Friend In Nrral.

CsDIHltlwl,I

out a rival, and will alleviate pain more «peedil>
than any other preparation. For all Itheiirnatic
as
and Nervous disorders it Is truly Infallible. and
Ac
a curative for S.'res, wounds. Sprains. Ilruises,
it* •nothlngl healing, and powerful strengthening

and astonishproperties, excite the just wonder
ment of all who have ever given It a trial. Over
tour hundred certificates of remarkable cures, performed hv it within the last two years, attest this
ly-7
tact. Moid by all dealers.

£57*

illM'II/

Your attention i»called to theatock of

from I
Itr. Sti rrt'i tnt'nthhlr l.inimrnt Is prepared
the recipe of l>r. Stephen Sweet, of
the great bone setter, ami has been used In hi* practice i<ir the last twenty years with the most aston-'
is withtshing sucerss. As an external remedy It

HAHD^/ARE!

MACHINISTS' _T00LS!
Manufacturers' Supplies,

&c.

kept by tlio subscriber at

2, CHESTNUT ST.,

NO.

I-* Nmadwav. New York. have
HimmI K
IW
ju.t puMUhed IOO VALt AULK NET RUTH.
oua. im»lr or female, can easily
them.
any
.-•eoftlng
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE*
or
vilmake f. a day without c*|>iUl. In auy city
la;^. Every <>no vhould inuucjs Ibtw BecreU, fbr
llliltlrlunl. Miliar,
they are worth $£09 to any tingle or married j»erSoiue of thcjc Nx-rvU hate been *old for $A>
mui
lor the right to pub•Mb. t>uo alone cud us
When you once own thein you will never
lish It.
THIS STOCK IS NEW,
are
••art with them for money. Several |>erson*
now making tl*> |>er month by these secrets alono.
We send one Ilook of Secret* tor l'< cts.. two cople* aixl wilt be told very low for cash, as I purpose jiv10cts., threw &o eta., four *.'» eta., tire 7J eta., eight
ing uiy whole attention to other biulnoM.
ft— ly
t
CI. Send Government money.
riciwe call au>l examine.
a woman

in another column

picking

trial,

as

it gives great satisfaction.

Iyr7

MAERIAGE8.
Francis C. A)cr,
Lyman—Mar 3d, byofRet.
llotiij, aud Miss Ma-

Mr. John EL Wakeflcld
ry II. SmaU of this eity.

II.
South Berwick—April 30th, Mr. James
Edgerly of Fartnington, N. il and Misa Miry
J. Pernald of S. B.
WalkPortland—May l'2th, by Re*. On. L.
Anna K.
er, Mr. William A. Goodwiu and Mm.
War.l, daughter ot lion. Barnabas l'alner, of
Kennebunk.
i

DKA'I'I IS.
J7" Notices of death*, not exceeding sli lines,
Inserted free thoee abort that number will be

charged regular advertising

a^^V>-<l

acci/inl^t

«

days,

HORACE jHiJPJEK,
Bookseller *r Stationer
Uiiltlrfonl, Mr.

A line assortment of Dlblea; School. Music, and
Miscellaneous Book* •, alto, Ulunk Books, Station*
l*ooket Cutlery,
rrj of all kinds, Wraiiplm; Paper,
Ac.. constantly for sale, at the lowest prices, at hla
J
read*.
.Vo.
Bookstore,
I, Crysloi
Any book not on hand will be famished at
..ar
Iyrl8
the shortest uotiea.

AI A>NZO

JUBAYITT

or

Win Hcfribia'i itMdeoy-

i

nr.

Water»>©rough. Me.. April. |s«j.

afJ»X. Murribtn,a jarge
be suitaand laiM llnlr fC»\The ®nd*r wlU
A
bly rewsMed by Iqfvingvt at C.J-Cleaves
B

ln"

Attorney

at

Attorney and Solicitor for Pensions and Bounty
Claims In Army and Nary.
Prompt nn<l vigilant attention Riven to rtio col-

Now

at Low

HAMIIiTON,
and Counsellor at Law,

I«if

For Sale,

HOOD Ororar A Baker's machine, saltable for
shoe buaineta. lnqulra o( A.L. BRURV, Wash-

Block, Biddclord-

jo-jw

DAY,

No. 3 City Building, IJiddcford.

lstf

RUFUH SMALL Ac SON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office in

Refbr« to Hon. 1. T. Drew j Hon. W. P. Fessenden lion. Oanlel lioodonow, lion. Nathon Dane.
Hon. M. H. Duniiel. lion J. N. Uoodwln, Joseph
Ilobaou. hV(j. E. 1J- 0. Hooper, Esq., Leonard AnIbtl
drews, Es<|.

Mb

Oily Builriin?, Biildrforri,

Entrance on Adams Street.

We aro git inirour whole time and attention to
tho abovo business, and represent the following
DREW Si HAMILTON,
Companies an Agents. vl«:—The Moiiackuiett* Mw
in ii Lift, located at Springtlold, Mass., oapital
AT
over $3<)0,Q00. In this company wo liavo upon our
books over '.DO members or tho first men In DidAlfred, Mc.
dcford.Saco, and vicinity.
Also, tho New England Lift Com/xiny, located at
Samiiei. k, Hamilton
Ira t. dkf.w.
Doston, Mass., capital of $*J/KX).(K)01 Its cash <1 Ist
IvrQC
bursetnents to Its Llfo Members In Isjrt was $3.15,•
000. Wo operate as Agents Tor tho following flro
RUPU8 SMALL 6t SON,
Cktltta Mutual, of Chelsea, Mass.,
companies:
Fhitnix. of Hartfyuincy Mutual, guincy, Mass., PlttsHela.
Fineataof
Mtuiackuitth,
It'ettern
FIRE
INSURANCE
LIFE AND
ford,
of Maine, all good, reliable stock companies.
qua,
Office In City Building, Biddcford, Me.
for
Thankful
|>ast favors,
(Sen advertisements.)
18 wo ask for a continuance of the same. Call ana
Kntrance on .Mam* Street.)
seo us and brim; your friends. All business entrusted to us will bo faithfully and promptly per*
T. II. HUBBARD,
formed.
at
and
HI'HI'S SMALL & SON.
NORTH BERWICK,Maine.
Iyrl8
Blddefonl, Juno 22, I860.
All business entrusts to his care will receive
communications
business
All
attention.
prompt
THE EARLY PHYSICAL
answered—tree of chim.
promptly
Office In Chadbouru & Ureenleaf building, over
18tf
the Post Office.

LAW,

AGENTS,

Counsellor

Attorney

Law,

DKGBMRACY

AMERICAN* PEOPLE!

KIMBALL A MILLER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orrtCRH AT

8anford and North Borwick, Mo.
Will prosccuto Pensions, Bounty, and other
olaims upon the Uovcrnment. Partloular attention
given to »ecurinjj claims growing out of the pre*ont war.

I3CRKASK a. KIMBALL.

Coffin
T

WM. H. MILLER.

Warehouse.

S."d*EARINO

T*.

m

18

HTII.L COSTIXCEi TO

Kr«-p Ihr I.iirifr»i nu<l Urit A«iorimrnl
Of Coffin*. Ro>»cs and Plates thnt can bo found in
York County, which will ho »old cheaper than at
Metallic
any other place. Al»<>. Agent lor Crane's
Burial Casket.—Saw filing ami lob work ilono at
short notice. At the old stand, hearing Building,
Chestnut Street. Roaidoiioo, South Street, near
ui« city Boiiditir
jstr

Super Phosphate!

attention of Farmers and Hardeners Is directed to what Is universally conccded toh« the

11IIE

*

STANDARD MANURE !

Small in bulk, tatily HnndltH. of great poftr, and
be u»ed btfnre or after ptantiwj. A imglt 100
lb*, applied at lo/i-tfrrtsiny to mta>loui, will increase
Ihr field mort than a ton per acre.

CHARLES J. CLEAVES,

For sale by

Mo. 5 Biddoford House Block,
Where will be found

Hard Ware,
Farming Tools,
of
kind,

every
Tnble Cutlery, Fiiucy CoimIs,
Silver and fluted Ware of all kinds. Jewelry of tho
Latest Styles, sold at tho lowest prices.

Wntrhra, ClocUn nnri Jrwrlry Itrpnirrd
faithfully, at short notice.
»»tf
CUARLB8 J. CLBAVB8.

(JKOHGE C.

VKA#()N,

Attorney and CounsclloAt Law,

SOUTH BKRiriCK, ME.,
Will give spcotal attention to securing Penilvtu,
liable I'aii aud I'ritr Mnnty for soldiers or
/(..MfttL
children, mothers, widows, or orphan
sl*tenQne., who are eatitle<l thereto. Apply In
UEO. C. YKATON."
to
or
letter,
hy
person
bo. Berwick, Ma.
47
t

seaq^^Lhelr

L. A. PLUMB*

ESTABLISHMENT,

LinERTY STREET,

lUDDEFORD.

JUST PUDL1SUED liV DR. STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Ilygiunio Institutet
A Treattvo on tho Causes of Early Physical Decline
of Atncricnn People } tho Causes of Nervous
Debility, Consumption and Marasmus.
mlllS WORK i* out of high moral tone, written in
1 ekiute |itt thrilling langwige,apiieat> ilirretli/ to
tkt moral eon»ciou»ne»» of ALL I'.lllLXTS and
Uuitrdtani etptcially, detailing tcirnt(fic and rtliable
aiili and treatment for curt.
It will bo scut by mail on reoclpt of two (J cent)
stumps.
Parents and lluardiaus ! Young Men ! and
Ladies ! fail not to send and got this book.
A irord of Solemn Contrienhoni Advice to tkour ivMo
inll re/fert.
A class of maladies prevail to a frarfol extent In
community. "looming at least |0Q/W> vouth of both
sexes,annually, to an early grav •. Those diseases
Their UtffW
aro very imperfectly understood.
(Manifestations of symptom* arc Nervous Debility,
or wasting
Marasmus
Exhaustion
;
Relaxation and
and consumption of the whole bodys shortness of
breathing or harried breathing on ascending a hill
or a flight of stairs; groat palpitation of the liearti
Asthma, Ilronchitis and Sore Tliroat shaking of
the hands nnd llmbi; aversion to society and to bu
iIdcm or study ; dimness of Rye Hl^ht.lossoCMem
Mb Iii various
ory, dlzslnos* ofhoad. Neuralgic
of thq bodyiPnlnsin the Hack or Limbs, Lum
:•
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Irregularity of the
Rowels, deranged scctlonsol thoKldnevs and other
Albus,
glands of tho body, a< Leucorrhira or Fleur
and Female.'
So., Virulent Diseases In both Male
Likewise Knllopsy. Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.
Now. In niucty-nlne cases out of every 0110 hund
host of
rod, all tho abovenamed disorders, and a
others not named, as Consumption of the Lungs
form
ofOMMHp*
and that most Insldiousand wily
tlon of tho Spinal Nerves, Tabes Dorsule*. nndMesenterlca. have their scat and origin In diseases of
tho 1'elvlo Viscera, lleneo tho want of success of
the old school practice In treating symptoms only.
Dr. Andrew Stone. Physician to the Troy Lung
and llygicnlo Institution, Is now encaged In treatmost as
ing this class of modern maladies with the
by the
tonishlng succci*. Tho treatment adopted
rclentlfle
prinInstitution Is new i It Is based upon
without mliw
discovered
remedies,
new
with
ciples,
crftli or poisons. The fecilltle* of cure are such
that patients van be cured at their homes, in any
of tho country, from accurate descriptions of
part
their ease by letter, and have the medicines sent
Printed Interrogatories
them by mail or express
will bo forwarded on application.
diseases of tho throat
and
Catarrh
Consumption,
cured us well at the home or patients as at tho In*
Medicated Inkatiwj
Cold
the
stltutlon, by sending
llalttmir I'nport, with inhaler,and ample directions
Tor their use, and direct correspondence.
Patients applying for Interrogatories or adyicc,
must inoloso return stamps to meet attention.
The attending physician will be found at tho In
stltutlon, for consultation, from 'J A. M. to 9 P. M
of oach day. Sunday, In the forenoon.
Dr. ANDRKW STONE,
Address
InstiPhysician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic
tute, and Physician for V>ise;i*es of tho licart
Throat and Lunfs, W> Fifth street, Troy, N. V. Iy6

Earts

Mowing Machines!
CAYUGA CHIEF,

Tho Boat Machino for the L«ut Monoy,
11 LILT AND HOLD HY

TBKTII Clean**!, Extracted. Inncrtetl »n<1 FIIIimI 111
ihnpe, nt
kprlor* within the means ol° uvcry

WOODMAN k BURN HAM,

one.

l*tf

r»i.l.lclur.l,Juuo Ji), 1*62.

Blddefonl, Maine.

IStf

£S TAB LISHED

17 6 O

PEtEllTuiuLI«ARD,
8MJFF AMI TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,

SPRING STYLE

IHATS !,

1(1 and 18 Chainbora Btroot,
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New Vork,)
ITTOULl) oall the attention of Dealers to thear>
IT tlolc» ul hli manufacture, rli
BROWN 8NUFP.

I would rcapcctfally luvlte the attention of purchasers or llat* ami Cnps to uiy Stock, which if
I have constantly Maoaboy,
Demlgro*.
now rery large and complete.
Pure Virginia,
Fine Rappee.
on hand all the siies of
Nacliltochei,
Coarse Rappee,
American gentleman
Copenhagen.
Spring nnd Summer Style
YELLOW 8NCFF.
Dew
Scotch.
Honey
Scotch,
rreih Honey Dow 8ootoh,
illch Toa«t Scotch,
Fresh Scotch,
Irish High Toast,
or
Lundyfbot,
Which Is a very neat pattern. On the
Jttrnlion it rollid to tkr largt rtduclton in prieu
tekiek
of Pint CMl ChtKing and Smoking Tokaecot,
mil kt fount if a Suptrior Quality.
TOBACCO.
I can give customer* a* good a chance for selecIMOKl.ta.
nXKCVTCUEWIIIO.
• MOKtfl.
retail
store
8. Jago.
In
or plain,
And
in
can
L.
A.
any
P.
tion at they
Button, Long.
or Sweet,
Carendlih
Spanish,
No.
I,
varrlng In quality
Sweet Soentcd Oronooo, Canaster,
No. 2,
TarkUh,
Noa. 1 and 2 mixed,
FROM A. CHEAP WOOL
Granulated, Tin Foil Carendlih.
be
eeot
on
will
jf
—to a men—
circular
appliprleei
N. n. A
I»—lyr*
cation.

SILK HATS!
SOFT HATS,

IMPORTED FRENCH HAT,
Including all styles and shade* of colore.
1 hare

a

good Stock of Cloth and Silk

Glazed. Caps!
Tor Men's and Boys' wear.

Also,

FANCY HATS & CAPS.

Tor Children's wear. The attention of customers Is
respectfully solicited.
6w j|

FRANK FOBS,
Opposite York Hotel, Saoo

WANTED,

C0R08 of White, Yellow and Red OAK
•)UU Round Wood,to betawed45lnchea In length,
free Arum large knota, aad not 1*m than 4 Inobee In
diameter, for whloh CASH and a (kit prlee will be
glren on delivery at the Mill on liooch Taland.
Aleo, wanted I3Q.UOO of good rlred OAK STAVES.
44 inohe* long and I loch thick.
Alto, wanted as ahora. Ifkgm Sowd stami.
•

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

Real Estate lor sale in Dayton.
THE iub«criber, having

r»-

An

ANDREW HUDSON, Jr., Agent.

Saco, Aug. 7th, I860.

isu

POSTERS AND PROURAMME8
For Conearta, Theatre* BalD, FeJtlrali, Ac.,
ed at the Union and Journal OflUe.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
and dealer* in

Rpaily-Mitdf Clothing and Furniihing Goods,
Om door Writ of York Bank,

lyr

MaimBtrbbt.Haco

print

as*

NEW8TMID
Custom

The Cleaves Field so oalled, situated nearly
store, containing two acres and
cuts 3 tons of
The Patterson 1* ield containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, and about

opposite the

hay.

100 rods from the homestead, and cuts irom xu
to 30 tons of hay.
The Davis Field containing U'> aerr*, nn<1 cuts
from *20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant from the la«t mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing oight acres,
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on the Saco
Hirer, and one mile from the homestead.
The Edgcomb Farm containing about .18 acre*,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situatcd on the Point Road, so called, and about
a

half

a

The i«plfn<lld and ft»«t fltotnKtilp*
Cbraa|H>iikr« Cftpt. WllletU, i»n«l
'I'nrkrnbnrg. C*pt. HofTkmn, will

mile from the homestead.

The Plains Lot,so called, containing 35acres,
about half of which is covered with Oak and
Pino Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
Tho Dudley Lot, so sailed, enntafhing 10

acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on ii.and adjoining lands of Rctwick
Cole, Kdgcomb Haley and others.
Tho Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres", with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Also, tho Dwelling House and Stable oppo.
site the house of Asa R. Fojrg, and on land of
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
high, and is finished with tho best of lumber.—
The stablo is nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and
could bo hanled to Diddeford with a little ex-

pense.
Also, 1 Family Carriago, suitable for one or
two horses.
1 Buggy Wasron, nearly new, built by Thurston and liittlefleld, and cost 9120.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, dOO Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Homlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
18tf
Biddeford, March 20,18(32.

Important to Farmers,
The subscribers hare for salo nt ttiolr Foundry on
Spring'* Island,

PLOWS,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Cauldron Kettles, Anli .Mouth*,

follows

further nutico run
luntll tlft
* It.
.1
«-

_*

~

IL'^lniia

...a.i.

lay awl Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. 31.. ind Pier 9
North Hirer, New York, every Wedoeway and Saturday, nt 3 o'clock P. M.
Thcso ve*»ela are fitted up with flno areimnnodaLion* for pausenicer*, making this tho moat speedy,
<*r« and comfortable routo for traveler* between
Now Vork and Maiuo.
Pas*age, f.VOO, Including Pare and Htate Itoomi.
Uooda forwarded by thl.t lino to and IVoiu Montreal, Uucbcc, Bangor. Uatli, Augusta, Kuatport

Mid St. John.

Shippers are roqucatcd to pond their Freight t<>
the Steamer as early a« 3 P. M. on tho day that they
leavo Portland.
For Freight or Parage apply to
BMBRri FOX, llrownV m»arl. Portland.
II. IJ. CK0MWKLL4 Co., No. 80 Weat Btreut, Now
Vork.
18
Portland, Deo. 5.1 MS.

Washington Block,

NEW

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.
&

m,

Wo will lunko any ami all descriptions of (.'iut
lugs Udell »»y fanners and other* at the shortest no
tlco, and ( tho lowest price*.
A share of your patronage la solicited.
IIoracr Woodman,
John II. UnRNHAN
18
Biddcfonl. Juno IB, Ififil,

Carpetings!

Leave Aliuntic nnarr.

.nun<inj

ruruanu. every

runsday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 9
)'clock I'. 31., nnd Central Wharf. Boston,every
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurtday and Frilay, at 7 o'clock P. 31.
Fare—In Cabin, $1.23. On Deck, (1.00.
N. It. Each boat Is famished with a large number

if 8tato Rooms, for the accommodation of ladlei
ind famlllck, and trarelleri arc reminded that by
iklnc this line, much saving of tlmo and exponse
n 111 be inade. and that the Inconvcnleuce of arrl>
rlns In Boston at late houri of the night will be
ivolded.
The boats arrlvo In <cason for passcngera to take
Lhc earliest trains out of the city.
The Company arc not responsible (or baggage to
in amount oxceedlng |j01u value,and that persoua.1, uules* notico la given and paid for at tho rate ol
onuiKVMcn^er for every |500 additional valuo.
3T Freight taken aa usual.
L. HILLINGS. Agent.
<itf
Portland. 3!ay 18,I860.

Spccr's Snmbiici Wine

!

OU>,
OF CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT,
ron pursicuxi' usk.
I'l'IlK, AND rOL'U YEAIIS

For Frinnlrs,
•»»

"2t)

Wrakly Persons

Invalid*.!

ami

*
a

5*
V a.
^

©
-=

(\ A.

fccs

:s!
o

^

o

fo Mcrfi7~~

At lutcrniitlonnl Kxhihltion, London,
.Tuly llili. 1 —i; J,

Maizena

Waa the only ''preparation for rood from Indian
Corn" that received a modal and honorable mention 1mm the Royal Cntninlaaionera, the oompetltlon of all prominent manufacturers'of "Corn
March" and "Prepared Corn Flour" of this and
other countries notwithstanding.

MAIZENA,

The food and luxury of tho age, without a singlo
fault. One trial will convince tho most pecptical.
Makes I'uddinx*, Cakoa. Custards, IMano Mang*.
Ac. without lainglan, with ftw or no eges, at a cost
aatonlahlng tho uioat economical. A alight addition to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improves
11 read and Cake. It Is also excellent for thickening sweet sauces, gravies for llili and meat, soups,
Ac. For Ice Cream, nothing can compare with It.
A little bftlM In milk will produce rich Cream for
coffee, chocolate, tea, do.
I'iit up in I pound packages, with directions.
A moat delicious articlo of food for children and
Invalids uf ullages. Forsalo hy llroceraand Druggists everywhere.
.Manufactured at (lien Cove. Long Island. Wholesale Depot, 160 Fulton tit. Win, iiuryea, Oeneral
6m5l#

W. F. ATKINS
HAS REXOVKD TO

Bmplre Block, whore bo hu recently
opened

<

^

ASSORTMENT

or XBW A5D HIT ■TTLta

China, Crockery, 4* Glass Ware,
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
—ALIO,—
KrrtMnc Umh, Oil, and m Variety •*
Oilier ArilelM.
A »h»re of the pabllo pitnni{f i<
solicited.

reepectltally

Emplro Dlock, Liberty St. Bldde/brd.

15
—

JJ

.2

--

Every l«uilly

at

thia

aeaaon

I8tf

m

O. LIBBY,
MAxrrArrcm* or

COFFINS!!
F«m Su, BlUcltrtl.

Bm*Mi mr
at lew price
Robe* ud PUiee AirnUhed to order,
furniture repaired. bewFUInjand Job Wort don
M
notice.
•t short

ahould

miia

use

the

Celebrated in Kurope Tor lit mc<tlcln<ftl and bcncll
:ial qualltle* a* a gentle Stimulant, Tunic, IMurct*
Ic and Hudorlflc, highly esteemed by eminent phy«
■iclnna, uncd In European and American hnapftal*,
and liy aomo of the lint families in Kurope and
America.
It ha*

up tlie

no

equal,

TOXIC,
eaualng an appetite and building
AS A

*y*UMn, being entirely a

valuable fruit.

pure

wine

of a uiu«t

AS A DIURETIC,
It Impart* a healthy action of the (Jland* and Kidbeneficial hi iJropney*. and Urinary Organ*, very
■y, (lout and iUieumatlc Affection*.
irilfE
3PEER'S
Ic not a mixture or manufnotunHl article, hut U
of the 1'ortug.il Samhucus
lulce
the
from
pure,
in New Jeraoy, recommended by
;r;ip.-, eulth at*
und
[;heiui*U
I'hyaician* a* pciceulnc medical
Wine* In u*«\ and
propertlc* »u|>erior to anvallother
weak and dohllltaU-d
fur
article
*n ezeollent
the
|ier*ons. and the aged and luOrm, Improving
ippctlto and benefitting ladlci and children.
A LAMES' iriXE,
llcrauso it (rill not intoxicate a* other winea, u it
sontalna no tnixturo of ipiriU or other lUiuora, ami
11 admired for IU rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive
iiropcrtiea, imparling a healthy toiw to the digest
iva organ*, and a blooming, aoli, and healthy akin
ind couiplexlou.
IfE REFER TO
% few well known gentlemen ami physician* who
have tried the Wine
lieu WlnAelu ScoU.LbA, j»r mis.hi, urn »,nr
N J.
llov Moricaii. N V BUte, lit Wi»rtl. Nnwark,
•*
'■
Dr J KCuiltoii.N Vclljr, Dr Dougherty.
Dr Paruh, rhlUdelpbla.
Dr Parker, N J city,
or None wnnlii* without the denature or MAl»8PBEIU Pamlc, N. J.," i' over tbo cork of
tacit bottle.
MAKE ONE TRIAL OV THIS IfIKE.
For mlo bjr J. Sawyer. II. D.. and C. II. Carlton k
Co.. Blddeford, and 8.8. Mltehell. 8aoo. Trade «npoiled by H. H HAT, Portland, and all wholaaal*
lealcra In Boiton.
A. 8 PEER, Proprietor,
Vineyard—nutate, N. J.
Offlaa—208 Broadway, N. V.
ParU, Ajent for Fran^ and UermaJohn 1*

PltEU

nv.

_

rof,

7—l>r

NOTICE.
The *ub*crlber u

prepared to obtain
ment

from

Govern-

PENSION?, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY,

AND PRIZE MONET,
Fur MiTioea In the Ariajr or Nary of the United
ItaU*. and flatter* hlnuelf that an experience of
nor* then forty j cari la tin* kind of builneaa will
inable him to (Ire MtliCactlun to all who mar em.
ploy him Charge* reasonable. MOSES
EMERV.
litf

NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE.
J

Anil havin; favor with ono of the moat faahlonable Utlora In tho ell/ of I'ortltnd, where hooan
obUin all tho

Latest

Improvements!

In ilia different branchea of tho bu*lne»t, fceU
confident in proiaUlu£ hit frlonda, patron*,and Uio

public generally

aa

Cood FilliDslinruicnU k Fanhionablf
aa can

Xlylr,

bo obtained In tho city or olaowhere.
rieuao call.
|7tf

Jll 'jnrmtnti tmrrantrd.

CITY OF BIDDEFMRD.

The Collector qf

rllK

Taxetfor

18(12 will re-

hitjormer office, Aldermen't Iloom,
City Building, for a few tM'kt, to give thaie
who with to /><iy voluntarily an opportunity to
do to without txpente. After that time they
will be nihjft to enforcement by a collector
who will deman /, and by law be entitled to receir«, an additional fee for hit tervicet.
main at

JOHN O. ADAMS.

Trca*urer and Collector lor IH2.
ISif
Dlddrfonl, April loth, i*n.

I'KOTTI.\« STAIi[,l».\.
The Crlrbrnird NiiIIUr

Blaolt Hawk,

Owned by Ww. II one.«. or KennobunkporU will »UoU thla

ran at the Sato Hon** Stabl*. In
ttoco. on smimlar«; all other
days In tho week at the proprtetor'* «Ul)lo,ono mile from the Fort

village and three milcarrum

by tho eea-aldo.

.noaratn

uiiage, aown

Tbti llono and hla Block are »o well known in
thla county, tlmt a farther recomiucndatlou la anoeauty, atyle of action and
neoeasary. lu alio.
this atock cannot he surpassed. We have
apecd,
the euntrol of aomo of thcae Colt*, which we are
ready to match, fur lun or money, with any Coifs
of the same ajc<t whether Drew horses—even Glflord Morgana not excepted.
Term*—$10 for the Season; |7 for one service.
WM. 110DOB, Proprietor.
4wl0*

removed from her old stand on

l)0fJiARS... S3.

BOUNTY AND PENSIONS.

£

_

GOOD

J. W. BROOKJB,

S3..".. FIVE

4

sjvm/ci

DAY,

f

.;

J

§!'

No. 3 City Building, Biddefnrd.

A J list Tribute

-<
"3'

s|l
|i«

AT TI1B CAIU'ET BTOllK OK

A.

L

atroet to rooms
OVRR WM. K. FOGG'N STORK,
ON UHKBTT HTRf-KT,
Shall, with the assistance ot Miaa Allen, do
l>i c-s Making, Pinking, Ac., in all it* varieties.
\\•• v.m 'Ii ll's invito our old friend*and tbopub*
lie generally (o our neir rooms, and we hope by
close attention to business to secure a fair share
Mns. C. A LUMB,
of patronage
8. M. ALLEN,
ttw!7»
iiiddeford, April 17, 1803.

S3

«.

CARPETS !

Agent,

Ilarlng BUted up roomiowUi*
1 ilioo atoro of

Laconia
HAVING

?

>*

CHEAT BARGAINS

Pashiouablc Tnilor,

REMOVAL.

r-ul
rtl

•3

Duryeas'

I

+A «

WHEEL BOXES.

18tf

i

HIM<,

r era

WHEE!L HUBS, -I
—and

I. P.

I

A B B A IB EM E XTil

The »plendld new *ea-goln'*Rt»ainand
Forral Cll7t
"Monironl, will until lurthar noItloe run aa follows ■

no. if,

I would invito the patronage of ay friendi and
C. W. BOND.
the public generally.
I have alio the agency for Mreral of tho beet
181/
Catling eyUnu.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
SUMMER

Tailoring.

Having ««UblUh«d myMlf In

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

follows:

21

AS OLD HAND

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

|

A.M. r.M.
novel to llidtleforil, offers for I
Portland for PorUtnouUi and Doiton, at 8.4A 3.00
sale all of his REAL ESTATE,'
&&3 3.09
do
do
Eliiabeth.
Cape
9.0J 3.18
rsituatcd in Dayton, consisting Scarboro', Oak iiilLdo
do
9.10 3.£>
do
do
We»t Scarboro',
or the tallowing descrineu property :
3J3
9.'J0
do
do
Saco,
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
9.28 3.13
do
do
pleasantly situated on the river road leading Hiddrford.
4.03
9.A0
do
do
Kennebunk,
from Diddeford to Union Falls, six mile* dis- Well*.
10.03 4.16
do
do
tant from Biddeford, containing forty acres of North Berwick.
do
1019 4JI
do
10.33 4.40
land, (well watered by soring* and wells) un- S. Berwick Junction. B. t M. It do
10.43 4 38
do
der a high state of cultivation, has three or- Junvt. Ur*t Pall* Urauch,
10.33 5.10
do
do
chards, considerable part of which is graftod. Eliot,
3.a)
II.U3
do
do
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near Kittcry,
the house, whioh adds very muoh to the beauty
for
Portland, at 7.30 3 «o
of the place. The land Is well divided into Itoiton
lOJM 5 30
do
I'orUmouth
looa 3.33
do
do
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. Klttery,
do
10.13 3.4ft
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of Kllot.
do
ft.W
do
IOjW
good hay cut on it yearly. Tho buildings are Junct., (ir't PalU llranrh,
10.40 6.10
Junction, It.* M. H.do
mostly new and all in good repair and well H. Herwick
do
10.M r,:j5
do
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two North Berwick
do
11.04 «.3S
do
stories high well finished. The house is an £11 IVelli,
do
11.23 ft.33
do
Kennebunk,
33 by 70 feet,contains eleven rooms, two pan- illddeford,
do «
11.43 7,13
do
do
ll.ftl 7.J1
do
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, Saoo.
do
do
1X09 7Ji
wiih convenient woodnouse. The Barn is 84 kVe«t 8carboro\
12.11
do
7.41
feet long by 41 wide, 30 feet ousts, with cellar Scarboro', Oak illll.do
under the whole, all finished in the best manhr Fare* ar*Jlre ctnti Irtt when ticket* are I
earn.
There is a stable 40 |iuroha*cd at the office, than whon paid in tho
ner and cost about 92000.
JOHN RUKNELL, Jr.,
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
8l7PMmTKItnR!tT.
&c. The buildings cost between fivo and six
£liatf
Portland. April lit. 1SC3.
thousand dollars. Tho abovo offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms without regard to cost.

Also, the following lots of land situated

Prlccii, by

F. A.

OWEN & MOULTON,

For Sal» in Biddoford.
Tkt Saeo Water Power Co.
Oflbra for tale at reduoed prlce», from one to one
hundred acre« of good forming land, part of which
I- corered with wood, and located within about
thrcc-fourthi of a mllo from the new city block.
^RAILROAD^
Alfo a large number of houM and itore lotiln the
the mill*. Terms ea«v.
riclnltr
HUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,
Til08. QPLXnr, Agtnl.
18tf
COMMMCIHU M05DAT, APRIL 6»H. 18M.

Portland and SI. X. Steamers!

large variety of

DRESS GOODS!

B. F.

Ollicc.—SOMES BLOCK,
BIDDEFORD, MB.

opening,

a

NEW SPUING STYLES

lootlon of demands ax heretofore, ami all other bu^
sines* Inoiilont to tlic lecal profession.
Refer* to lion. John W, Kowler. President o( Stiito
and National Law School, Pouxhkeopsle, N.Y. Iy43

Attorney

for delivery.—

NEW SPRINf. GOODS!

i-u

OXJFTILIi,
Saco, Maine.
Law,

re-

II. E. MOIUNU,
(ienrral Agent (of R. M. Rhodes A Co., Haltimore,)
.• For Now
England, New York and Canada.
113 Water Street. Now York.
For sale by TWAM 11 LEY A SMITH, Naeo. 3w?n

F. W.

Peraons receiving their bllla by mall are
Letter* eoolaelnc MM*
rtqwitcd to rcuilt ai
Wddeford, Mo.
ey mat l*> <11 rectal to K II. Ilnte*.
CAROLINA F. COWAN. Adm'x.
21tf
Mddefbrd, May II. l-«3.

u.i

Charles J. Cleaves and

"RIIODESV tho long established MANURE,

quires no array of certificates.
Our umimI lar^e stock now ready
Dealers and Farmers, apply to

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.

>. H.

lluHlnoaN.
tiarmenta cut for otbara to make. The abore
good* hare l>een bought (<»r cash, and will be sold
at a Tery uiu.l prufll fur cash or ready
Call
* 1i>ay-

I.OSTJ/I.OST!

from Rones troated with Sulphuric
Acid, Uniform In Quality and
Regular In Price.

llllf.

|Tnilorinii

tiKTWF.KN the <t<'< wti'
tn« residence

Prepared

Bidd^/brd, Me.

I nn<I2 Cryntnl Arrndr,

Adminissubscriber, having been
of the c*tat»< or LocSBn'owAM, calla
to iu»ko
estate
mma
to
per»one lnd««led
upon
Tlit»«^jiWM>ted for subecripImmediate payment
work
oradHon to the "I'hioh ami ./uuradLtor Job
tho I'nlon and
vertlslng, will find their
Journaloffice, where K. II .Hayes, ulwwlll remain
of the
fi r tlio pr^cnt to attend to the NWlMi
*
tratrix
I'lll"
nil

rate*.

Paine.

inform the people of Dlddcford, Saco
"IT/OCLD
M and vicinity, that ho has taken out llcon»o to
•ell at Auction for all who may fkvor him with a
eall. Also. all kind* of Second Hand t'urnilurr
kougkt and tolJ on reasonable terms. Second hand
Cano-Seat Chairs reMoves ,• t all kinds on hand,
bottomed. Feather beds constantly on hand.
limine**
Liberty street,
Place of

DENTAL

NOTICE.

u*Ol'LD respectfully Infbrui the cltliena of Wabe baa Juatrwoelred
Saoo—May Pith, au iufant child of Samuel ll terboro' and »io nllv that
in part or
a large lot of ImY tiOOIW, consisting
and Mary F. Lowell.
Mrs. Hannah,
15th,
Kennebunkport—May
Broadcloth, Plain and Fancy Dottkint, Cath70 years
widow of the late Win. Barter,
mtrtllt. Turn it, SaiintUt, Far men' and
Well#— May 14th, Mr. Samuel Hatch. 77 yr*.
.Wtchantct' Cloth, Drat Good»,l(C.
8 days.
Jamaica Plain, near Boston—May 13th, Mr.
Also, a complete araortment ot
TJ
of
Kenuebunk,
Edward White, formerly
GROCERIES, CROC KERY AND HARDWARE,
years.
lit HITS, SHOD, II at? axd earn,
Lewiston—May 13th, Augusta S., wife of So. )
Ion Clarke, '/I years.
store.
3 years 4 and all otbtr good* usually kept In a country
Roland,
8th,
N.
II.—May
Milan.
I
Will also carry on the
year 4 nn».
mos. l!J days ; May 13th, Hattic.
children of Samuel K. and Nancy M.
ti

"^VJDAY;

December 3d. 1862.

England.

Law, RHODES' STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE,

Auction mid Commission .Merchnnt,

.Yo. 3 Gothic Block,

WATCHE8, CL0CK8, JEWELRY,

and all article* usually found In a well appointed
Jewelry Store. Strict attention paid to Repairing
Watches. (.'look* and Jewelry.
Coflla Plates tarnished ana Engraved at short notice, and other kinds of engraving done.
Tho public are respectfully invited to call.
SAMUEL U. TWAMHLEY,
ALBERT K. CLEAVES.
autf
Riddeford, May. 1-1
to Dsxranraro

Farmers of New

Will zlve particular attention to Invettlgatlon oi
the recland lllMtiM other matter* appearing on
l -tf
ords In the public oftlccs at Alfred.

C1IAHLK8 HARPY.

2ftf

S tuibuci lira pes, for 8|»e«r'a Wine. It ia an admirable article used in hospitals, ami by the
first ftmilice in Paris, London auil Now York,
in preference to old Port Wine. It is worth a

icwix a. smith.

ram

©rs'

Ilow to Mnkr £ .»,<>«> a l>ny,
wutx all orin.u KrroitT» iuvk rilUD.

~2T Se«

lyM*

Alfred, .Me.

MANUFACTURERS!

10—Jm

Try It.

Law,

at

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

I

TAKE jNTOTIOE.

and for sale by druggists every where.

TAPLEY A SMITH,

lOV.\SI)LLOKK

Lung Diseases.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Aithinu, Whooping
Co.u^h, Croup, Diseases of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs,however longstanding and sever* in character, are «|ulokly cured by that long tried, eindent and blthrui remedy—
WUlTARtJ HALS AM OF WILO C1IEIIKY.
The nnlverral opinion ftilly accords with that
lately expresaod by tho "Saratoglan," which says:

43tf

Pianos tuned to order.

acri's r. TArLEr,

4JrJ^,
io>

CRISTADORO'S BUR DTE!

TWAMBLBY & CLEAVES,
1TTOULP respectfully nnuoanco to Iho citliens of
Claimt on tkt Oavtrnmenl for Bounty, Pensions.
<1 DUdeford, Saco and vicinity, that they havo
Hack l'ay and Prlxt Money. pro*ecuted at r—QW
opened store
lyI
ble charge*. No charge unless successful.
\o,3 Crystal Arm dr.
formerly occupied liy Shaw A Clark, where they
CHARLES H.
oiler for tale a new and beautiful assortment of
Tcachcrcl .Music, Summer street, Nnco.

SiV CO,
Have faci'u'"« fbr the prosecution of all claims
the united State*."
and
against the bUto

Eublished

without Injury to the hair
lace or head, Is

yonrir BctmcK, me.

Attorneys and Counsellors

therefore,
Hrwlrnl, That in the death of Past Grand
Charlea Perkins, we recognize the great loee the
Lodge has sustained, and that we dtcpljsympathise with the bereaved widow, relatives and
and friends of our deceased brother, in the
Con f Bit lug <<
his death.
great lorn they have sustained by
Hrtolml, That in testimony vf respect for Ed\ioatod Horaoa!
Beautiful and Accomplished
the memory of our dejartcd brother, that the
Charter aud Lodge Kootu be draj>ed in mournLADY EQUESTRIENNES
ing for thirty dajs.
CLASSIC AND MODERN GYMNASTICS,
Hrtolctd, That the foregoing resolutions be
ATHLETIC AND KtlUJANT EXERCKIB,
and
a
copy
in the Union and Journal,
POPULAR OOMIO PANTOMIMES, Ac., Ac.
lato
deceased
our
of
the
widow
r iuc*ented to
rmbrarlag all th«« m<«l c*Wtin»t«"«l TuH ul and IVrformaud esteemed brother.
in* -tcx W In tht* oHinlrjr : prcwuttnjr, altr<tc«th«r, an cliv.
Re?i>cctfully submitted,
<<nl an I idIiymIIiu ru (■ rU lumen I of llif iin«l iini-x*
i repUunablo character, ulUmli'l l>y * HI J. RAND of
Dkxj. K. Pay,
om*
M. W. Wkiimkb, S
IN'STKUM^vr4 jiud Ori'hfMrn acompanimrnU.
; BRA**
Anion? tin nv% coiAptcuoua Dovellka mnprieed In
thu exhibition, i«\ M
.THE GREaV/POLKA HORSE KEIL,
F.XCKLMOX.
IN AIi.lV Wii.M'Oa i L »U18,
THE ONLY PREPARATION that will Instantly TTnmirpnmeil (1*
U-anlr, and Action. Subdued

produce a splendid brown

ATTORNEY AT LAW, WATCH AM JEWELRY STORE.

^atlxrrinj.

Real Estate

NEW

NATHANIEL HOBBS,

GRANGER,

Arena,

And

^rabtl.

ical feW*.

-ii'

riKST AXVlAL TO I K.

Park Row, N.
8. JT. PKTTK.NtiILL A CO., No. 37
York, and C SUtc street, Boston, are our Agents
Tor the Union and Journal In thoae cities, and are
authorised to tako Advertise menu and Subscriptions lor us

^bbtrftccOTtirlB.

JYotice.

undersigned baring been duly appointed
Agent lor the eale of Liquor* In the town of
Sorth Berwick, hereby glre* notice that pure 11inor* will be kept for eale for nnrpoec* ipeelOed In
he law regulating the aale thereof, at the »U»re
leretoforc occupied by him In Doughty'* Pall*
rlllagc, near the depot.
JEREMIAH 1/)RI>. Agent.
north Berwick, May lit, 1643.
tswao

araOROE H. KNOWLTON,
Will procure Lountle* and Pensions lor |S. ,Ve
Parties at a dlatance con
rknri/'$ HHlm imcrmf*/
have their l>ualne»« att nled to by forward I ag a
statement of their ease through the mall
(WORM: II. KfiOWLTOH,
Address
(At the Probate Office) Alfred, Me.
Iltf

YORK COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Insliliilloii,
ORGANIZED MARCH 87, 1M0.

President. John M. Oooiiwin.
Vicc President, r<RoRAR(> Amdrrw*.
becrctary and Treasurer, Hii a drai n A. Uooraar
William If. TnoMrsoM,
David Kalis,
Thomas II. Cow,
1
IIo«aok roBn,
imsiaai.
f Tmitata
B. II. Hamks.
ABEI. II. JSLLKSOM,
William DRnitr,
SI Allan ALL Pi Knee,
/
f Jon* il. Ooodwim,
Investing Com, < LroKARn Axdri:ws,
(William Ilmnr.
11 aii Innz
nrfoposits received every day during
iBifls
Uours.at tho City i'auk Rooms Liberty fit

Mrs. Ha. A. Fobs

Inland, Shco,
mid
in now o|>ciiiu£ Iter
rcccivod
juat
■tuck of Spring Goods, conniBtinj: of
No. DO Fnctorjr

HAS

1IIIX1NKHV, 8TBAW G(KI|)8, R0BF.8,

CoHln Trimminic* and Mourning Oood*

Ronon hand au<l made to order.
neta llleachrd and Pressed in the beat manner,
at abort notice.

constantly
Saco,

April 17,

1803.

s7~k7~Eijiji89

I8tf

A QUIT rOR

0rarer & Baker's Celebrated KoUsIcm

Sewing Machines
Machines will

Run, Gather, Fell,
THESE
Hem, Tuck and Embroider without basting.
Price from S45
upwards.
Machine Needles, 811k, Thread. 4c., for sale.
8. K. ELM8,
Liberty Street.
...
18tf
Biddeford, March, 1863.

DYE HOUSE, Liberty

St.,

n«ar

Cowed

B rid re, Olddafonl. ValanUoa fra* l< pry*f*d
to dyo allklndi of Linen, Cotton. Stllr and Woolen
manwr.
Uoods, of any eolor. In the
foat«.
\e*U.
IWaqaliw,
without
colored
baloc
cdapdorder. All
^
l»
Rood
oolorlnf dona b/ (nan
i'™
not U) HDttt.

Pants,Capes,higlaaa,

•}•*•'••

Ayert Sarsaparilla.

"roCTEMTPWWlllSAND TICKETS'
roa

raaavaas, bxlu am coHcaars

PriaiMl will NmIsm aatf Dispatch si
THIS OFFICE

Cm>

Srotett Soiutt.
*1

j^wkait

at Saoo, within
Court of Probate holden
of York, on the first Tue«Uy
*.r the county
Ib the year of oar Lord eighteen
May

Ld
in

tho llonorablo E. E
hun.lmJ •n,t iHty-three. by
ml J Court
Iiourne Judge of
of the esAdministratrix
Mci*TIKK.
In aalil
I) uto of John Molntire. late of York.
her
first aii-1
county, deceased, having presented
of
the
estate
of said
administration
ol
lul account
deceased for allowance: Aocountant
said
the
give notice
Or4*r*4. That
a oopy of this
to all personsInterested, by causing
order to he published three weeks successively In
the Unit* * Journal, printed at Uiddelbrd, In aald
may appear at a Probate Court
county, that they
the
to be nolden at Ml red, in said county, on
first Tuesday In June next, at ten of the clook
hare,
In the fi re noon, and shew cause. If any tfcsy
why the same should not be allowed.
Atteet, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy.
Attest,George II Knowlton, Register.

tuTbCAS

At a Court of Prohate h<d«len at Haoo, within
and for the county of York, on tho first Tuesday
iu May, la the year of our Lord oighteen huudred and sixty-three, by the Uon. E. E Uourne,
J U'I 'm of said Courti
K. WALTON, Administratrix of the estate
of John K. Walton,late of Waterborough.ln said
deceased,
having presented her first accounty,
count of administration of tho estate of said deallowance:
ceased for
That the said Aocountant give notice
tuall persons interested, by causing a oopy of this
be
to
order
published three weeks successively
in the f/aiea *r Journal, printed at lliddefoni, in
said county that thor may appear at a Probate
Court to be holden at Alfred. In said county, on
tho first Tuesday In June next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
have, why the same should uot be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. lie*Idler.
A true oopy.
Attest,Oeortee II. Knowlton.Ilegiater.

MARY

a Court of Probate holden at Saco, within
ami for tho oounty of York, on the first Tuesday
in May, In the
year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-throe,by tho lion.E E Uourne.
Judge ol said Court;
CI11CK, widow of John Chick, late of
l.imlngton, In said County, deceased, having
her petition for her dower in said estate
be assigned and set out to her. and lhat Commissioners may be appointed for that purpose pursuant to law.
Ordtrfd, That the said petitioner giro notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this order to be published three weeks successively In the
UnUm * Journal, printed at Uiddeford iu said County. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be
lield at Alfred. In said County, on the first Tuesday In June next, at ton of the clock in the
forenoon. and shew cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy.
Attest,Uoorgo II. Knowlton. Register.

At

1.TANNY
rsented

At a Court of Probate holdcn at Naco, witliin
and for the couuty of York. on the flrst Tuesday
in May, In. the year of our Lont eighteen
hun«lre*t an<l sixty-three, by tho II011.K.K. bourne,
Ju.ijje ol said Court:
IIAKMO.N, Executor ol the will ol
Thomas llarmon.lato of II jxton. in said county,
doeoa—d, having presented hi* Ur*l account of administration of tue estato of said deceased, for
allowanoo t
Also, hi* private account against the estate of
■aid deceased, ror allowanoo
OrUtrtJ, That the aaid Accountant give notice to
all person* interested, by causing a copy of thia order to b« published three weeks successively, In
the I'mimn an4 Journal, printed at lliddeford, In
■aid county, that thoy way appear at a Prolate
Court to beholden at Alfred, in said county, on
the flrst Tuesday in June noxt. at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and shew cau*e. If any they
hare, why the *amo should not be allowed.
Attest, Goorgo 11. Knowlton, Register,
A trneeopy.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.

HORACE

At a Court of Probate holden at 8aoo. within
and for the oounty of York, on tho flrst Tuesday in
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by the Hon. L. K. bourne,
Judge of said Court:
T. DREW, Kxccutor of the will of Wllllaui
Thing, late of Watcrboroush, In said countjr.deceased, having presented his second account of administration uf the estate of (aid deceased for allowance
OrUrrrJ. That the said Aoeountant give notice
to all persons Inicrextcxl by causing a copy ol this
order to be published in the (/men 4r JmmrnnJ,
printe 1 in ItnMelord, lu mi<I count >. thr< •• «*«•«■
raceesslvely. that they may appear at a Prolate
Court to be held at Alfred, In said Couuty, on
the first Tuesday of June next, at ten of the
elock In the forenoon, and shew cause if any they
have, why the same should not bo allowed.
Attest, Goorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register

IRA

At a Court of Probato hidden at Haco, within
and for the county of York, on the tlr*t Tuesday
In May, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-throe by the llou.£.K.bourue,
Judge of said Court:
bOWDEN, Administrator of tho estate of Stephen Winn, late of York, In
•aid county, deceased, having presented his second
aooount of administration ol tho estate of said doceased, for allowance:
Onirrrtt, That the said Aooountant give notice to all persons interested, by causing a copy
of this onler to be published in tho Umiom k Jour*,»/, printed in lliddeford, in said county, for
throe weeks successively, that they tuav apoear
at a Probate Court to t>e holden at Alfred, In
■aid oounty. on tho flrst Tuesday lu June next,
at ten of the elock in tho foronoon.and »hew cause.ll
any they have, why the same should not be
allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

6EORGK

N >
wRhln
ft Court <>r Probate liolden at
»n<l for the county of York,on II10 nr»t Tu>"«li»y ol
Lord
eighteen hunMay, iu the y «•:»r of our

At

dred and slxtv-thrce. by the lion. K. E. llournc,
Jmix® uf «i<l t'uurt:

Administrator of tho cstato of
late ol K.toter, >cw Hampshire, (!»-ot<aiM*d. having presented hi* fln«t account
tho
estate of Mid deceased Fur
uf
of administration
allowance
(Wrrrtf, That tho mUI Accountant give notlco
to all persons interested. by eausing ft copy of thU
4r
order to bo published in tho
print
Ml In BMdorord, In Mid county, three week* *ueeossively. thftt they nifty appear at ft ProliateCourt
to l>« liolden ftt Alfred. In Mid county, ou tho
■ret Tuesday In Juno next, at ten of tho clock
In tho forenoon and shew causo, If any thoy have,
why tho muiv should not l>« allowed.
Attest. Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Resistor.
A true copy,
Attest, Uoorxo II. Know Hon, Register.
lilUXO,
SILAS
!<aiuuel Fletcher,

Coart of Protiate hold ftt theu,
»nd R>r tho County of York, on tho ttrst Tuesday
In M«y, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and stity. three,l>y tho lion. K. E. Uourno
Judge of Mid Court 1
N tho petition of Jeremiah Putnam, Uuardian of
EIImJ. Kimball ftnd Mary L Kimball minors
and helra at law of Benjamin Kimball,late of York,
In Mid County, deceased, representing that Mid
inlnore areseUed and possessed of certain real rotate situated In York, and more fully described In
•aid petition:
That ftii ftdvftnUzoous offer of two hundred
dollar* ha* been made by Joseph Kimball of York,
la aftld oounty. which offer It Is for tho interest of
ftll euDOorned Immediately to accept, aud tho M
coeds of mIo to be put out on Interest for tho henoflt of the Mid minors ■, and praying that license
may he granted him to *ell aud convey tho interost ftfbreMld, aeonrdtng to tho statute In such oases made and provided:
Ortirrd, Thftt the petitioner give notice thereof
to ftll persons Interested in Mid estftte, by causing
a copy of thla order to be published three weeks
successively In the (/si«a
prlntwl at
Biddefbrd.ln Mid oounty. that ihoy may appear
at • Probate Court to he holdeu at Alfr»«f, Iu
Mid Countv, on the ttrst Tuesday In June next, at
ten of tho clock In tho forenoon andshewcftuso.il
ftny they have. why tho prayer of Mid petition
should not be granted.
Attest Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
At

within

ft

0

Aft m Court of Probata hoMen at Maoo, within
for the oounty of York, on the flrnt Tue*1ay
in May, la the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by the lion. E. K. Bourne,
Judgeo( Mid Court:
N. PKRKIN8,AdmlnUtratrlx with the
will annexed of Win. Perkins, lata of Kenue-

HARRIOT

bunkport.tueaidooantY.deceaMd.havingi'reeented
estate

her Ant account ot administration of the
of salJ JeoastK,. for allowance
Ordfm, That the said Aooountant (Ira notice to
*11 pereona interested, by eauslngaeopy ofthla order toba pablUhed three week* tucoc«alrely In the
printed at Ulddefbrd To eald
r*1*" ♦
eounty, that tbey uiay appear at a Probata Court
»'»
county, on the
%l, 0A|rrt*1- ®**t,
ten of tha elook
iun*
A true

copy*1,
Attaet,

>h"
u*°r** "• Know I ton. Register.
Gaor*a H. Knowlton, Raster

At a Court of Probate, hoiden

Zl&*V£i'£,
of May, la the year

oi

<>ur

at

fhe»

Lord

-uki.

ti#htii>n

haadred and •ixty-three.by u>e lluu. ILKjfcurae!
•^■wuourne,
Judge of mid Court,

BENJAMIN

CMKKVKR, Onardlaa of Charles F
Fernald, a minor and child of Klihu lernald.
late of Porteaoath, In the State of New Ham pah Ira,
deceased, haring praeaatad his Irst account of
A>r allowance
guardianship of his said ward
Or4*rt4, That tha (aid Uuardlao glre notloe to
all pcreoaa interested, by oaiMlng a eopr U thU or.
der tabu published three weeks nieaaauvely In the
Vms* + Jturnmi, printed at Biddefbrd, la said
Court to
County, that they may appear at a Probate
ba bold en aft Alfred, in said county, oa the ttrU
Tuesday la June next, at tea af the clock la
the lbreaooa, and shew eaaee. If any they have,
why the saute should not ha allowed.
A Meet, George H. Kaowltoa. Reglrter.
A true aouy.
Afttaet, ttaorga U. Kaowltoa, Reglrter.

Q

ilrcbale

a Court of l'rot<ate holden »tJ
Tum
and for Un oounty of York,on th« flnrt
our Lord eigh.lay In May, In the year of
lion. b. E.
teen hundred and slity-three. by the
llourue. Judge of said Courts
the petition of Nathaniel O. Marshall, Artministry tor of tl.e estate of John 8eav«y, late
or Wells,ln saidoounty, deceased .representing that
■aid hUI« U now seised and possessed of the certain real estate, vis: situated tn Wells and more
fUlly described In said petition I
That an advantageous offer of two hnndml ami
forty-onedollars has been made by Charles FLWoare
of Wells, In said county, which cfler It Is for tlie Interest of all concerned immediately to aooept, and
praying that license may 1* granted to sell ami
convey the interest aforesaid, according to the statute In such eases made and provided:
Ordered, That the petitioner give notice thereof
toall persons Interested lu said estate, l>y causing a
copy of this order to l»e published In the Union and
Jmurnai,printed in llidd«f»rd, In said county, three
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Prohate Court to be held at Alfred, in said county, on tho Snt Tuesday in June next, at ten
of the clock in the forenoon, and shew oause, II
any they have, why the prayer of said petition
should not he granted.
Attest. Meorge lI.Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

At

ON

At a Court <>f Probate liultlen at Saoo, within
and fur the County of York, on the first Tuesday in
Mar, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and Rixty-thr*« t.y the Uonorahlo E. E.
Ilourne. Judge ofsaid Court:
lite petition o( Wllllain I'. Griffin, Guardian
and Tru«l<-o of Narah UrifUn (formerly Sarah
Adam*), of Alfrt■■!. in raid county, widow, an In■ane person, a#d now in Insane lf--pt.il at Augusta, in thla st its. pray inn for license to sell and convey, at public auction or private sale,all the right,
title and interest of the said Sarah Griffin in and
to certain real estate situated in Alfred village,
in aaid county, and the prooeeda thereof to put to
Interest.; *aid real estate is more fUllydescribed
in <>tid petition :
Orjrml, That the petitioner give notlco thereof
to all pcrwin* Interested in said estate, by causing a
«\
oopyot this order to be published In tho l/wio*
three
Journal,printed In lllddeibrd, in said county,
at
a
Prothat
weeks successively,
they uiayapucar
hate Court to he holden at Alfred, in said counon tho first Tuesday In June next, at ten of the
ty,
elock In tho forenoon, and shew cause if any they
have, why the prayer of aaid petitiou should not
he granted.
Attest.George II. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

a Court of Protiate holden at Saco, within
and tor the County of York, on tho first Tuesday
in May, iu the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three,by the lIou.E.E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court.
UK' petition or John M. Stanton, Administrator with the will annexed of the estate of Joretuiah Hums, lute of Wollborough, In the State of
New Hampshire, deceased, representing that the
Mraonal estate of aaid deceased la cot sufficient
to uay tho just debts which he owed nt the tliue
of lila death by (he sum of (bur hundred dollar*,
the
and
praying for a license to sell and convey
whole 01 the real estate of said deceased, at public
auction or private sale,because bv a partial tale the
residue would be greatly injureu-.
OrUtrtd, That tho petitioner give notice thereoi
to the heira of said deceased, and to all jHirson* Interested in said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks successively
In the Union if Journal, printed at Mddetord, in said
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court to
be holden at Alfred, In aaid c«unty, on the first
Tuesday of June next, at ten of tho clock
In the forenoon, and ahuw cause, If any they have,
why the prayer of aaid petitiou should not bo

At

ON

granted.

Attest Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register,
A true oopy.
Attest. Ueorm II. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of Probate holden at 8aoo, with
In and for thecounty o( York, on the first Tuesday
la May, in tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, by the llunorable K. E.
Ilournc, Judge of said Court:
tho petition of Jeremiah I>utch, Administrator of the estate of Aaron Clark, late o! KtO*
nebunk, In said county, deceased, representing
that tho personal estate of said deceased Is not
sulQcient to pay the just debts which he owed at tho
tlmo of his death hy tho sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, and praying tor a license to sell and convey so much of the roal estate
of said deceased as may Iks necessary for tho payment of said debts and incidental charges:
Ordrrrti, That the
petitioner give notice
thereof to tho heirs of said dtoeascd and to all persaid
In
sons Interested
estate, bj causing a copy of
this order to be published throe weeks successively In the (Zsnsi if Journal, printed at Uiddeford
in said county, that the) may appear at a Probate Court to be hold at Alfred, in said county, on the first Tuesday In June next, at ten
of the clock In the lorenoon, and show causo. U
any they hare, why tho prayer ol said petition
should not be granted
Attest, Ueorge II, Knowlton. Register.
K true copy.
Attest. (Jeorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

OHN
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Lumber for Sale!

®}«alt

Registar.

I7tf_

Blddofbrd. April 17,1862.

Biddcford Marble Works!

ADj*.m5~& CO.
the cltliona ol
Biddcford and rlolnlty that they hare opened
RESPECTFULLY
end ol
Lincoln
In the
announco to

eaatern
atreet,
ahop on
tho Qulnhy ASwoetaer Block,for the manufacture ol

a

Grave stones,

Tablets,

MO3STT72y0.EXTTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C., &C.

Alao, Soap Stone Boiler Topa, Funnol Stones
Store Linings, Ao.
Work dono with neatneaa and dlapatch and warranted to gireaatiaAictlon. Orders aolloited.
18tf
Blddcford, July 4,1862.

"BUY .ME AND I'LL BO YOU GOOD!"
HEALTH AND
Rr

STRENGTH SECURED,

Tin:

UBB OP Till!

Oroat Spring and Summor Modlolno,
3DH. LANOLEY'S

ROOT AXD HERQ BITTERS,

Computed of Sartaparilla, ffifJ Cherry, Yellow Dock.
Prickly Alh. Thoroughwort, Rhubarb, Mandrake,
Dandelion. tfC., all o/ tehiclr are no compounded at
to act in concert, and aniiit Nature in eradicating
diitate.
This mccllclne has boon before Uio publlo for over
fourteen years, with constantly Increasing suocess,
and Is now tho
STANDARD MEDICINE OF THE AQE.
Its efTect upon tho system is most wonderful—acttag directly upon tho seat of disease, cleansing the
bowels, removing all obstructions from the Internal
healthy action, purorgans, stimulating them Into
all humors, buildIfylng tho blood. divesting It of
and
restoring tho Inthe
weakened
system,
ing up
valid to health and usefulness. Thoy cure and
that
Liver
tho
from
Complaint,
eradicate
system.
main wheel 01 no many diseases 1 Jaundice In IU
and
foul
stomach.
Diseases
Mlious
all
worst forms,
Dysnopsla, Costlvcncss, all kinds of llumors. IndiHeartburn,
gestion, Headache, Diszlnoss, Tiles,
Weakness, I'ains In tho Sldo and Dowels. Flatulenor diseased Licy, Loss of Appetite, and a torpid
to which
ver, a disordered Htoinach, or had blood,
all are moro or less subject In Spring anu Hummer.
It Is highly recommended by Physicians every
where. Try It and you will nerer regret It. No
medicine can bo llko It In Its salutary ellbct, therefore inquire for Ijingley'i llitteri,nm\ take nooth*r,
Only 37 and 30 cents por bottle. Bold by Dealen1 In Medicine everywhere.
Orders addressed to (Jeo. C. Goodwin A Co.,38
Cinosjn
Hanover St., Iloston.

county:

PATENTS,

general and ftatl aaaortment of

which will be (old at tho LOWEST Market Price.
tiratcftil for the liberal patronage of hu irlendi
ami patrons in the paat, Mr. York would reapocttully aollolt a continuance of tho aatne.

ON

SOLICITOR OF

a

PILES CURED.

*

NO HUMBUG.

The subscriber would Inform tho public that he
has discovered a remedy which speedily cures the
most obstlnato cases of tills distressing comjilalnt
It Is an Internal modlclne, is puroly vegetable, and
perfectly sirnplo and safe for the most dollcato pationt. We put It up In mallablo form, with directions fbr preparing, (which Is only to stoop It,) and
other necessary directions, and on the receipt «i
one dollar we will forward a package to any ad-

by mall, post

paid.
Trial packages will bo mailed on tho receipt ol
33 cents, In stamps or chango. Full particulars
can 1 ■(' obtalnod on addressing tho proprietor, with
JOHN MORRILL,
a stamp enclosed.
Medical Chemist, Lewlston, Me.
lyr&) f
dress

Important to

the Afflicted.

DR. DOW continues to l»o consulted at
Noa. 7 and 9 Endlcott Street, Hoston, on all diseasof a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. By
a inn g course of study and practical exporionco ol
unlimited extent, Dr. D. lias now tho gratification
of presenting tbo unfortunate with remedies that
have nover, slnco he flrit introduced thorn, failed
to euro tho most alarming oases of (lonorrktea and
Syphilis, lleueath his treatment, all tho horrors of
venereal and Impure blood, linpotency, Scrotula,
Uooorrhcea, Ulcers, pains and distress in tho re
gions of procreation, Inflamatlon of tho Dladder
and Kidneys, Hydrocele,Abcessos,Humors, Frlghtrul Swellings, and the long train of horrihlo aymptoms attending this class of disease, arc mado to
become as harmless aa the simplest alllngs of a
child, SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. dovotes a
great part of his time to tho treatment of thoao
cases caused, by a secret and solitary habit, which
ruins the bo«ly and mlnd, unfitting tho unfortunate
individual for business or society. Homo of tho
aad and melancholy etTbcta produced by early hahIta of youth, aro Weakness of tho Hack and Lluit>s,
Dlzilnoss of tho head. Dimness of Sight, Palpitation of tho UcarL Dysitopsla, Nervousness, Derangement of tho digestive functions, Symptoma
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fcarftil cflccta on tho
mind aro much to bo dreaded ; losa of memory,
oontuaion of Idoaa, dopreaalon of aplrlta evil fore*
hodlugs, aversion of aocloty.aelf-dlstrast. timidity,
Ac., aro among the ovlla produced. Such persona
should, before oontomplatlng matrimony, consult
a physiolan of oxporicnoo, and bo at onoo rcstorod
to liealth and hapuinosa.
Patients who wish to remain undor Dr. Dow's
treatment, a few days or weeks, will bo turnlshod
with plcasaut rooms, aud charges for board moder
ate.
Mediolnns aent to all parta of tho country, with
tall directions for uae, on receiving description of

>;our cases.

HIGHLY

TO

via:

TBI WOUS'f OUAT UXUT rOR
BcroAila and ScrofUloua Dlaoaaoa.
/Vom Emery F.det, a treU-l-notcn merchant of Oatfont, Maine.
•'I have sold large quantity of your 8ar*apawhich tklled of tli«
nil.la, but never jret one bottle
desired effect au<l full satisfaction to those who took
liaa
It. Aa fa»t aa our people try it, they agree there
been no medicine (ike It before in our community."

HELMBOLD'S

mm PREPARATION,

Eruptloni, Pimples, Blotchea, Puatules, Ul-

IIIQIILY CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract Buchu,
A Positive kimI Speciflo Remedy for
Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravol, and
Dropsical Swollings,

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and excites the Absorbents into healthy action, by wliioh the Wattryor Caleerout depositions, and all unnatural enlargements are reduced, as well as pain and inflammation, and is
good for Men, Women or Children.

Ilelnibold'g Extract Buchu
FOR WEAKNESSES

arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation,
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,

SYMPTOMS,
to Exertion. Loss of Power,
Difficulty of Breathing,
Loss uf Memory,
Trembling,
Weak Nerves,
Wakefulness,
Horror of Diseaso,
Pain In tho Hack,
Dimness of Vision,
Flushlnxof the llody,
Universal Lassltudo of
the Muscular System, Kruiitlous on tho Face,
Pallid Counteuance,
Hot Hands,
Dryness of tho Skin.
ATTENDED WITH TOR rOLLOWINO

Indisposition

once affected
fVeaJcneui

with Organic

Females, Females,
to Females the

p]xtract Muchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
l'ainfulness, or Suppression of the customary
Etacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous stato of
tho Uterus, Leuchorrhoca or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to tho sex, whether
arising from Iudiscretiou, Ilabits of Dissipation. or in tho

Decline

or

Change of Life.

NKK SYMPTOMS ABOVK.

NO FAMILY SHOULD 11E WITHOUT IT.
Take no Balsam, Mercury,
Unpleasant Medicine for Unpleasant an<l Dangerous Diseases
or

CUIiES

Oiheases

in ail their stages; at little expense; little
no change in diet; no inconvenience,
AND NO EXPOSURE.

or

causes

to Urinate,

IMPORTANT

FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.

DR. DOW, Physlelan and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 Endloott Htrect, Iloston, Is consulted dally lor all diseases Incident to tlio female system. Prolapsus
Uteri, or falling of the Woinb, Fluor Albus, Hup
anpresslon, and other iiionstrual deranpincnta, and
no w treated upon new pathologioal principles,
Tew
a
In
claya. Ho
very
specdv relief guaranteed
Invariably certain I* tit) now inudu of treatment,
that most obstinate complaints yield under It, ana
the afflloted person soon rejoices In perfect health.
Dr. l>uw liaa uo doubt had greater experience In
the cure of dlsoasoa of women and children,Jthan
any other physician In noiton.
Hoarding accommodations fbr patients who may
wish to atay in Doston a few days undor his treat,

the

QUACKS,

and who have paid heavy ftet to be cured in a
short time, have found they wcro deceived, nnd
the uso of "Powerthat the "Poison" has,
ful Astringents," been dried flp in tho system,
to break out in an aggravated f«.rm, and
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAOE.

by

USE

Hclmbold'g Extract Bnchu
For all Affections and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and
No Matter of How Long Standing!
Diseases of theso Organs require tho aid
Diuretic.

o

a

Helmbold'H Ext. Buchu

thoy will not ho Answered.
Oltlco honrs Irom R a. M. to 9 r. u.

or

Fluid Extract SarsaDarUIa.

Certain Cure in all Cases,

Praotloe of Physio.
Keo remarks made by tho late celebrated Dr.
P/IYSICK. Philadelphia.
Dr Dow Is consulted dally, from B a. m. to fl p. m.
8eo remarks made by Dr. EPI/RAIM MeDOfTas atx)vo, upon all difficult and chronlo diseases of ELL, a celebrated I'hyslolan, ami Member of the
his unwearied
every name and nature, having by
ltoyal College of Surgeons, Ireland, ami puhllnhed
attention and <-xtntordlnary success mined a rep> In the Transactions of the King and Queen's Jourutatlon which calls patients from all parts of tbo nal.
Mee Mrdlou-Chlrurglcal Tlerlew, published by
oountry to obtain advlee.
Among tho physicians In Boston, none stand HEXJ A Mil* TRAt'EHSi Fellow of the Royal Colhlirhor In the profession than the eelebratcd DR. lop) of Surgeons.
DO IV, No. 7 Endloott Street, Boston. Those who
Beemottof the late Standard Works on Medlelne.
need the servloes of an experienced physician and
Rucku.
Extract
$1.00 prr "Milt, or sur for £5.00.
a
call.
him
surgeon should give
••
5,00.1
Swenparilln, 1.00 **
I*. 8. Dr. Dow Imports and has tor sale a new
*
2
Rote
li'atk, CO
2,30.
Improved
article called the French Soeret. Order by mall,
will
sufllfor
which
be
a
each
and
red
a
of
doien
lor |l,
Or half
$t'i,
stamp.
ly|8
Boston. April 1843.
clent to oure the most ob«tlnate oases. If dlreotlons
are adhered to.
i. &
Delivered to any address, seourely packed from
observation.
*,* Describe symptoms In all eommunleatlons.— 1I
Cares guaranteed. Advice gratis.

WILLIAM

GRACE,

AMF.811UJIY, MAbS.

Frier 2ft Onla prr llwx.
Each box lias the above cut and the fae-rlnillfl of
tho proprietor's signature altashtU to It. which Is
duly copy, righted.
26 Ctnireii ft., (if. C. flooJu-m
M. Si. Ilurr *r
4r C*., II am) 12 Marshall ft.,ami H'rrl« If Volltr,
UD Wapklngton it., Iloston, Wholesale Agents.
For salo by druggUta and at country lUres every
where.
For sale In Ilhtdefnrd by Dr. J. Kawyer, Dr. F. U.
Stevens. Dr. D. Suilth ami A. Sawyer,
lyrll

(Copyright rccured.J

The Great Indian

Itcnirdy !

FOR FEMALES,

Da. nuniso.vs ixdmn ejieticogcb.
Thlicelebrated Female Medicine.

pofM'winx rlrtue* unknnwa •( any
thing eU« af the kind, ami provlna
effectual aflerall other* hare failed.
If designed for lioth mttr'ird anil tin-

ale ladiei, and l« the very bed thin is
Known for the pari»n»i>, m it will
In caabring on the
e« of obitrnctlon. aher all other re-

monlHfiickntn

quality

has been, and that they may be depended on Cl'IlE THAT COUGH OF YOl'HS.
they have ever done.
l'rcpared by J. C. AYKlt, M. D., & Co., IJ*c Ihr brst, xnrnl ami rbrnprit Ilonsrliold
Lowell, Mass., and sold by
Urinrily I he World liiu over I'rwlucrd.
All tho druggists In Illddoford and Haeo, nnd by
wliero.
tJeowly
dealers in tuediclno every
(2TONLY 13 C'TN. HKH DOTTLE. JQ
to do all that

Hlood, and rcn*vcs all Scaly Eruptions of tho
Skin, givife to tho Complexion a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying
Properties are presorted to a greater extent
than any other preparatio^of Sarsapar"'
rsaparilla.

Or No Charge Made.

MANUFACTURED DT

julvantagcs

SYPHILIS.
This is An nflection of tho Mood, anil attacks
tho Sexual Organs, Linings of the Now, Kara,
Throat, Windpipe, anil other Mucus Surfaces,
making its npiicaranco in the torm of Ulcers.—
Hclmbold's Extract Sursanarilla purifies tho

known to SCIEXCE AND VAME.
For medical properties of HUC/IU, seo Dispensaof
tlie
United Ntato*.
tory
Hoe Professor DElfEES' valuablo works on the

Salvo cure* Scaldi.

CATHARTIC PILLS

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

An excellent Lotion for Dismwi of a Syphilitio nature, and as an injection in Diseases ot
the Urinary Organs, arising from hahits ot dissipation, used in connection with the Extracts
lluchn and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases asreornont.
om mended.
Dr. Dow, sine* IMA, having confined his whole
Evidence of tho most res|>onsih!e ami rcliablo
attention to an oRlce practioe, fur the euro of I'rlwill accompany tho medicincs.
vato diseases aud Female Coin plaints, ac k no wlcd ge character
Crrildentre of Cnrr»,
no superior In the United Htates.
N. A —All letters must oontaln four red stamps From
olght to twenty yrara' standing. with names

Celobratsd

AYER'S

*

MiclmhoUVn Rone

Grace's

Oraes'a Celebrated Salve cures Flesh Wooda,
Oraee's Celebrated Salve euro* Cons.
Oraco'a Celebrated Salro care* Felons.
Oraee's Celebrated Salvo care* Froseo Limbs.
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo care* Wen*.
Oraee's Celebrated Salvo cure* Callouses. •.
Oraco'a Celebrated Salve corse Salt Bheoo.,
Oraee'a Colebratei Salvo enna Chilblains.
*t
Oraee's Celobrated Salve cons Soro Breast
Orsee's Celebrated Salvo cures Sore Use.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cores Erysipelas Sore*
Oraee's Celebratod Salvo cores Abscesses.
Oraee's Celebrated Salvo coree Uloers.
Oraee'a Colebrated Salvo care* Chapped TTsnds.
Oraee'a Celebrated Salve curse Ringworms.
And from Sores and Wounds of tho moat acrious
nature down to a common Pimple. It cradicatca Pimples from tho facc, and bcautiflca tho
akin. Thcro ia no preparation before tho publio
that can equal thU Salvo in prompt and energetic action for tho speedy cure of external disease*, as thoso who havo tried it* virtue* testify.
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen, will find this
Salvo their best friend.
It ha* none of tho irritating, heating properties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, and
heal* the most serious Sores and Wounds.
Every family, and especially thoso containing
children, should keep a box on hand in ease of
accident, for it will save them much trouble*
suffering, nnd money. All it wants is a lair
trial to euro old nnd inveterate Sores.

Diisoactyeuralffia,

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

and it is certain to havo the desired effect in all
Diseases for which it is recommended.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!

Scold Head, Boro Eyoa.
From riarrey SleLler, Esq., the able editor of th4
7)mihannoek Democnd, Pennsylvania.
" Our
only child, about three yeara of age, waa
attacked by pimple* on Ilia forehead. They rnpldly
apread until they formed a loath *orae ami virulent
blinded
aoro, which covered hla face, and actually
hia eyea for aome dav». A akilful nhyalclan applied
nitrate of ailvcr anu other remedlc*, without any
hia
apparent cflect. For fifteen daya we guarded fealunda, leat with them he ahould tear oncn the
hia whole
tcrlng aud corrupt wound which covered
ftcc. Having tried every thing elao we had any
hope from, we began giving your gAltSAIMItlLLAt
and applying the Iodide or pota*h lotion, aa you
dircct. The aoro begau to heal wlieu we had given
the flrat bottle, and waa well when we had flni»hc<|
the second. The child'a eyelaahea, which ha<l come
out, grow again, and he la now aa healthy and fair
The whole neighborhood predicted
aa auy other.
that the child muat die."

ThU Salve U a rogctablo preparation, fnrcnted in the 17th century, by Dr. Wm. Gbacs,
surgeon in King James'* armjr. Through its
agency ho currd thousands of most serious sores
and wound* that baffled tho skill of tho most
eminent physician* of his day, and was regarded
by oil who knew him aa a public bcnclactor.
Graes'a Celebrated 8*1ro cures Barns.

medic* of the kind have been tried Id
vain.
OVER 2000 BOTTLEH hare now
been *>ld without a timjlt foilurt
when taken aa directed, ami without
tho leaat Injury to health in any
rate.
Gf°it la pat up In bottlcft of
three different strength*, with Hill
direction* n>r uxin^. nnn eenv ity e*iircw,cmriy
ira/tdA" nil parta of the country. I'llUT-S— Ful*
Strength. |l<>| llalfHtrenuth. !•"»( Quarter Mtrctigth,
|3 per bottle. Remember! Tltli medicine la declined exprvwly for Obsti .* a tic Ca&ki Id whleh alotlier rvmedle* of llio ktiMl have (ailed t" euro } alao that It li warranto I aa rrpreieutcd i« firry r«
*l>rri, or the price will berefunded.
Nona penuine and
|V/' llewaro of Imitation*
warranted unlens purchased directly of l)r. M. at
lila Remedial Initltuto fur Hoeclal Dlaoaaea, No.
iW Union Street, 1'rovldencc, It. I.
Till* tuff tally embrace* all dUeateaof a Prirof
Loucorrhcoa, Whitos, Fom&lo Weakness, nature,both or MI£N and VVOMKN, by a regularly
t'lInternal
Scrt\/Uloiu
educated physician of twenty year*' practice, j;tvaro generally produced by
c*m7<on, and aro very often cured by the alterative Idk them hi* u-hol* alttnlion. Coniultatlon* by
effect of thla MARSArAHlt.l.A. Home caaca require, letter or othcrwlie are $trietlg eon/>Jrnit*l, am)
however, In aid of the SarhaI'auii.la, tlio altlllul medlolne* will lieacnt by Kxiircta, aeeure Item oh.
icrvatlon, to all parta or the U. tiuttj. Alao accomapplication of local remedlea.
From the well-known and widely-cetet>rated Dr. modation* |..r ladlea fiom abroad, wlihlnic for a
Cincinnati.
iccure and quiet Retreat, with good care, until ro
Jacob Morrill, of
'•I have found your HARHAl'ARILt.\ an excellent etored to health.
of
enaea
CA t'TIO.N'.—It haa been eitlmatcd. that over
alterative In dlaeaaea of femalea. Many
mid Tiro Hundred Thoutand D»Har$ are paid UxwlndIrregularity. Ixnieorrhiva, Internal I'lceratlnii,
local debility, arlaing from the acrofhloua dlatheala, lini; quack*annually. In New KoicLand alano.wltli*
have yielded to It, and thcrti are few that do not.
any brntft to thone who pay it^ll thlteomea
when ita effect la projn-rly aided by local treatment." from trudlii*, ulihout inquiry, to men whoarealiku
of honor, character, and *11111, and whoco
A laity, unwilling to alloto the publication of her deitltute
<■»././ recommendation la theirownfalieandextrav
nrtmV, wH/rj.
been cured of a ;i _.im a«<rr(ioMf, In pralte of Ihrmithtt. If, thero
••
My daughter and myMf have
of Ions standing, by lore, you would moid htimi hun, n., ;rj, tale no
very debilitating I<eurorrllWi
man'* word no mailtr ithat hit prtlrnlioni art, hut
HAlM.frfelMJt.'7
two bottlca of your
MARK INQUIRY:—It will co*t you nothing. and
Bhoumatiam, Qout, IJveriComplaint, Dya- may aare you many regret*! fur, aa advertirini;
Uicrs
iihyiician*, in nineca*ci»ntor ten are
popaia, Heart
ante** you
wlien cauaed by Scra/Ma In the system, an; rapidly lino aafcty In truatin^ any of Mem,
what
uko
and
are.
know
they
cured by thla Ext. SAmPAHlLLA.
l)r M. will »end /rrr, by encloilni; onevtainp aa
above, a Pamphlet on DISKAUKS Of H'OMK.\
and on I'm at lliitnm generally, giving full Information, with Ihr moil unditmUrd rtfrrtnttt anj
I tUout which, noodvertiiluwphy*
urn//»i"/ir«n'i
rician, or medicine of thl* kind la d«*«rviug of
other
the
over
axy cohviukuck huatfjeu.
possess so many
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Writ©
aujierior
purgatives in the market, and their
your oddrci* j>6ii«/ir, suid direct to Dr. Matux*.
virtues arc so universally known, that we need aa above.
30tX
not do more thnn to assure the public their
it
ever
U*st
is maintained equal to the

frequent desire, and gives strength
thereby removing obstructions,preventing and curing Strictures of tho Urethra,
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in
this class of diseases, and expelling Poitonoui,
It

Anthony's Fire, Hose, S&lt Bhoum,

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFEREH.

8yphilia and Mercurial Disease.
From Jtr. 11 tram Shmt, of St. Louii, Misttmri.
"
I find your HAiiaArAitiLLA a moro cfTectuol
of Syphilis
remedy for tho secondary ayinptoma we
po*»c*s.
and for ayphllitic dlaeaao than auy other
The profl adon are iudebted to you for aomo of tho
beat medicinea we have."
/Vow A. J. French, M. D., on eminent phy*irian of
Zatrrtnet, Mnn., who U a prominent manlnr uf
the Legitlnture of Mnnnehutctts.
••Dr. Atkii. My dear 8lri I have found your
8ARSAI'AHU.I.A mi excellent remedy Tor SynhiUt,
botli of the primary and secondary type, nnd clTi-otual In aome caaca tlmt were too ohatinntu to yield
etn
to other remedies. 1 do not know what wo ran
ploy with more certainty of suca.'»a, when.' a powernil alterative li required."
Mr. Chat. S. I'an Hew, of Sew Drunncicl, S'.J..
had dreadfUl ulcora on Ilia fetfa, cauaed by the nbuae
of mercury, or merairbil dttcate, which >;rew more
and more a^ravated for years, In anlte of every
the
remedy or treatment that eould be applied, until
uauof Ayku'n SauhaI'.wiii.i.a relieved
persevering
(dm. Few enaea can be found inoru Inveternte nod
dlatrcssluj; thau thla, and It took several dojin
bottle* to cure 111 in

llcluibold's Extract Bucku
Secret

flie

Bt.

OLD OR YOUNG, HINGLE, MARRIED, OR
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE,

peculiar

/

Kew Tort.
From Dr. Jlobt. Savin,
Kmntiont
•• Die. AYKU.
1 aeldoin fail
and Scroftolotu Sorts bythe permcrliiKutcor your
an attack
cured
bAltxAi'.Uill.i.A, «n<l I have juntJAw
we
of Malignant /irvtipelni with jf. Vio altoratlvo
\
s \i.s \ r \ \Mi \ you hare auppoaaeaa (H|uala the
a*
to
ua
people."
wrl}
pllcd to the profeailon
From J. F.. Johnston, Ksf„ trainman, Ohio.
"
For twelve yeara, I had the yellow Krynlnolaa
on my right arm, during which time I tried all tho
celebrates pliyalclaua I could reach, and took hundred* of dollars worth of medicine*. The ulcers
were ao bail (hat tho corda breamc vlaible, and tho
doctora decided that my arm mu»t bo amiwtatcd. I
botbegan taklutf your MAitHAl*Altll.i.A. Took two havo
tle*, and aomo of your l'lt.lji. Together they
aa
aound
auy body,
cured me. 1 am now aa well and
lleing In a public plnce, my caao la known to every
body In thia community, aud excite* the woudcr or
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of Xeiccastle,
V. II'.. a leading member of the Camulian Parliament.
••
1 have u«*l your Haiihai'AIMI.i.a In mjr family,
for general debility, and for piiri/uing the /•/<**/,
with very liem llcial re*ult*, and fuel coniidcucu in
commending it to the alllictwl."

Requires tho aid of mcdicino to strengthen
and tntigorate the system, which Htlmbold'i
Extract liuchu invoriably does. A trial will
convinco the most skeptical.

In many affections

Blood.1

/IonkptJst^
l^rmove

Many nro aware of the cause of their suffering, but nono will confess. Tho records of the
Insano Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by
Consumption, bear amplo witness to tho truth
The Conititution,

/Void

—

These (symptoms, ir Allowed to go on, wnicn
this medicine invariably remote*, soon follow
one of
Imf>otcncy, Fatuity, Epileptic Fit*, in
which the patient may expire. Who can say
that they arc not frequently followed by those
"direful diseases,"
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

ol the assertion.

Soros, and all Dlaoaaoa of tho Skin.
Ilev. flobt. Strutton, llristol, England.
I only do my duty to you and tht< nubile, when
I add my testimony to that you publish of the medicinal virtues ofvour 8 MtaAPARiiXA. Mr daughtier cars,
ter, aged ten, bad an affllctta? humor In
which we were unable to
cyea, and hair for years,
She his
Sakjapauilla.
tried
we
your
eure until
#
been well for some months."
From Mrt. Jane K. fliee, a tcell-bunen and mucketfeemeil lady of Itennisrllle, Ca/te Mug Co.,y,J.
with a
" Mr
daughter haa suffered for a year past
scrofulous eruption, which waa very troublesome.
wc tried your
nntll
relief
afforded
Nothing
any
Iter."
8arsapaiui.ua, which aoou completely cured
From CKarltt P. Gag*, A**/., of the teVlelg tinnen
enamelled
Gage, Murray if Co., manufacturers of
papers in Xathua, .V. II.
troublesomo
"
a
rery
I had for several yeara
humor In my facc, which grew constantly worso
until It ditflgured my featurva and beeamc an intolerable affliction. 1 tried almost every thin.; a man
could of both advice and medicine, but without any
relief whatever, until I took your 8arsaimiui.i.a.
It immediately nude my face worse, aa you told mo
It might for a time, but in a few weeka the new
akin began to form uudcr the blotehea, nud cquUnued until ray fac« la aa smooth aa any body's,
and 1 am without any symptoms of the disease that
1 know of. I < iijoy perfect health, and without a
doubt owe It to your bAKaAPAtui.LA."
Eryaipoloa Q on oral Debility—Iimry mo
cers,

"

Diuattd and IVorn-Out Matter.
Thousands upon thousands who havo been
Ills office,
victims of

es

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALE

Ilrlmbolrf'a

IIELMDOLD'S EXTRACT "BUCHUr
SARSAPARILLA,
M
IMPROVED ROSE ITASIt.

^-Choice Family Groceries,

At u Court of I'robate. holden at Haoo, within
and for tho county of York, on tho first Tuesday
of May, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-threo,by th« Jlon.K.K.Dourno,
Judge of said Court:
the petition of Nancy N. Dearborn, Interested in tlio estate of Jaoob Dearborn, late of LlmIngton, In said county, deceased, pravlng that administration of the estate of said deceased may
be granted to Cotton Ucano of Limerick, In said

EDDY,

SKLtettKa.1*

Alao,

m

COMPOUND

Wholosalo and Botail.

At a Court of Probate (widen mi »aco, iwiinm
ami for tlio county of York, on the firstTuosday of
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred mill sixty-three, by tho Hon. h. K. Bourne,
Judge of said Court:
J TPON the petition of Thomas Cndorwood of 8aV co, In said county, representing that he la seisod
in leo as devisee with others, in the real estate
whereof Samuel Underwood, late ol Haoo. In Mid
that
county, iliedseiicd and possesscd.and praying
a warrant ho granted to suitable persons, authorising them to make partition of said real estate, and
set off to eajh heir and devisee his proportion In
the sanio:
Ordrrrj. That the petitioner give notice to the
heirs of said deccasod, and to all porsons Interested. by causiug a copy of this order to be published three weeks successively In the Union 4
Journal, printed at Biddclord, In said county, that
they mav appear at a I'robato Court to bo held at
Alfred, in said countv, on tho first Tuesday
of June next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon,
and shew cause, If any they have, why the prayer of said petition should not bo granted.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attost.Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register.

ON

CORNER,

y7

REMEDIES,"|

Oonulno 27ropnrniionn,

CORN AND FLOUR

MAlUiKRV

At a Court of Prolmto holilen at Saco, within
ami for the County of York, on tlio first Tuesday
lo May, In tlio year of our Lonl eighteen
huiulrcd ami sixty-three,by the lIou.E.H.ilourno,
Judge<>f mi.I Courti
F.MOODY and SAMUEL nCllNIIAM
\\71LLIAM
» ? J It.. Exrcutors ol the will of Ahner Stone, late
of Kcnnchunkport, In mid county, deceased. Imvin); presented their firstaccount of ad ministration of
the estate of raid deceased for allowanoe
Alao, the private aocount of mid Executors
agaln«t tho estate of raid deceased, for allowance:
OrJtrrJ, That the raid Accountants gi ve notice
to all persons interested hy causing a copy of this
order to he published in the Union ir Journal, printed in lliddeford, in said county, three weeks successively, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to bo holilen nt Alired, in said count)', on the
ilrst Tuesday in June next, at ten of the clock
in the foruuiMin. and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not he allowed.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

TUE

GREAT "AMERICAN
Known

BIMeftrtl, J

At a Court of Probate hotden In 8aoo. within
and for the County of York, on tho first Tuesday
in May, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by tho lion. K. K. Dourno,
Judge <>f said Court.
t.OlWOE and MARY R. GODSOK
named In a oertaln Instrument purporting to
the last will and testament of Jonathan Godsoe. lato o| Kittery, In said oounty, deoeased, baring presented the same for probato:
Ordered. That notioo bo given to all persons intereated, by causing a oopy of this order to bo
suecesslrcly In tho union
published three weeks
.s Journal, printed at lllddeford, in said county,
a Probato Court to bo hold
at
that they may appear
In
en at Alfred, in said oounty, on tho first Tuesday
June next,ut ten of the olook in tho forenoon, and
shew cause, if any thoy have, why the said Instrument should not be proved, approved, and allowed
as the last will and testament of tho said deceased.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

ptHUMilllNlMM^/NnA

""J*'

AT KINO'S

SfbfraJ.

tbknl.

The All Sufficient Three.

Will contlnuo to ko«|t at the old atand,

ON

At a Court of Probate holden at Saco, within and for the county of York, on tho first
Tuesday of Mar, In the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by tho llon.E.
K lkiurne, Judge of said Court:
the petition of George (Joodwin, a creditor of
within
the estate of Alvin lioodrii-h.latc of llerwlck, in At a Court of Proliate holdon at Saoo,
and for the County of York, on the Ilrst Tuesday
•aid oounty. deceased, praying that administration
our Lonl
ol
tho
eighteen
in
be
to
In
year
deceased
said
granted
May,
of tho est.tU> ol
may
hundred and sixty-three, hy tho Uon,E.E.Uourne,
Ksra Goodrich ol Ikrwrck, or to some other suiUJudge of raid Court t
me perauo:
A HRADEKN,named Executor In a cerami
ILISIIA
widow
tho
the
That
OrUrml,
|>etitlonercito
I j tain Instrument, purporting to he tho last will
next of kin to take administration and );lvo notloe
of Mary Woodward, late of Watertestament
and
all
to
and
deceased
ofsald
heirs
perthereof t<> the
Minx interested III said estate, by causlug * copy of borough, In said county, dccoased, having presentfttr
the
saine
ed
prohato
this order to l>«
OrUrrrii, That the said executor give notice
printed In lliddetord. In said county, three weeks
of this
mooMsiveU, thai they may ap|»ear at a Probate toall persons Interested, hy causing acopy
tho Union iy Journal.
Court to l>o holdon at Alfred. In said oounty, order to Ih> published In
weeks
three
said
in Uiddeford.ln
county,
oil the first Tuesday iu June next, at ten of prilled
at a I'rohato
the clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause, If any successively, that they tnayap|>car
to it held at Alfred, In raid county, on
Uicy have, why the prayer ot aald petition should Court
the Ilrst Tuesday In Juno next, at ton or the
not be granted.
tho forenoon,and shew cause ifany they
In
clock
Attest, ticorge II. Knowlton, Register.
liavo, why thesald instrument should not bo iirovod,
A true cony.
approved, and allowed as the la-t will anu testaAttest, li®orgo II. Knowlton, Register,
ment of tne raid deceased.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate holden at Kaeo, within
A true copy.
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday in
Attest,
George 11. Knowlton, Register.
bun
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen
drcd and sixty-three, by tho lion. E. K. llourue
Judge ul said Court
AMERICAN & FOREIGN l'ATKNTS.
the petition of Nancr A. Roberta, Administratrix of the estate of Nathaniel Roberts, late of
Lyman, iu said county deceased, representing that
It. II.
tho porsoual estate of said deceased Is not sufficient to pay the just dobU which ho owed at the
time i'I his death by the sum of six hundred dollars, an<l praying for a license to sell and convey
Late A<jrnt of U. S. Patrnl Oflirr, Ifanhinjlon,
the whole or the real estate of said dtOflftacd, at
(mi*dtr Ihr art of 1837.)
auction or private sale, lieeause by a parpuMio
76 Stale Street* opposite Kllby Street,
tial sale the residue would be greatly injuredi
O'Urmi. That the petitioner give notice thereof
HUSTON {
to the heir* of said deceased, and to all persons Interested iu said estate, by causing a Copy of this
an extensive practice of upward* of 20
order to lie published three weeks sucocsslvolv id
(•"Milium * In «cetirn i'utcnt* in the United
tho I'nion and Journal, printed Id Uiddeford, in
and otlior
said county, that they may appear at a I'robutc States; also in Ureal Britain, France,
Caveat* Specifications, llond*.
countries.
Court to he holdcu at Alfred, in said county, foreign
Alignments, and all Papers or Drawing* for Paon the flrst Tuesday in June next, at ten of the
with despatch.
clo?k In the forvn<»on. and shew cause, Ifauv they tent*. executed nn liberal terms and
Researches made Into Aincrlcan or Foreign work*,
not
should
have, why the prayer of said petition
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or
be grauted.
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered in
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
matters touching the Mine. Copies of the claims
all
A true copy.
of any Patent furnished l».v remitting Que Dollar.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Rogister.
Assignments recorded at Washington.
The Agency Is not only the largest In Now EngAt a Court of Probate holden at Raco, within
hut through It inventors havo advantages for
am! lor tho county of York, on the first Tuesday land,
Patents, of ascertaining tho patentability
securing
In May, in the year of our Lord eighteen
Inventions unsurpassed by, it not immeasurahundred and •ixty-thrcc.b) tho Uon.K.E.Uourne, of
bly su|ieriorto. any which can beoflero<l them elseJud^o of said Court
where. The testimonials tielow given prove that
the petition of Orln Pnrrhor. (luardlan of none is 1IORB SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
Mary II. Ilanuon, minor and child of I'eleti OFFICE than the subscriber t and a* SUCCESS IH
ah llartiion. Into of Naco. In raid county, deeearad. TIIE UE8TPROOPOF ADVANTAGES AND ABILrepresenting that ulil Mary II. Harmon In celled 1TV, lio would add that bo has al undant reason to
a aid poMMNd of certain real estate situated in 8a- believe, and can prove, that at no other offloo o
co. and more tally descried In said petition:
the kind are the charges fl»r professional services
That an advantageous offi<r ofllvo hundred and so moderate. Tho Immense practice of tho subslxtv dollars has been made by Kllia I'urington, scriber during twenty years nast, haa enabled him
Nathaniel lloothby and Stephen L. I'urington, in to accumulate a vast collection of specifications
raid county, which offer It I* for the interest of all and oinclal decisions relative to patents.
concerned Immediately to acoepti and the pro
These, besides his oxtensivo library of legal and
eeeds of salo to be put out on Interest for the mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents
benefit ufthe raid minor, and prayInic that lloense
In the United States and Europe, render
\
may he granted him to tell ami convey the Inter*
able, beyond question, to ofler superior bellieat aforeraid, according to the statute In such cases ties for obtaining Patents.
made ami provided)
All necessity of a louruey to Washington to pro(Wrrfj, That the petitioner give notlcc thereof cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are
said
In
interested
estate,
oauslng
by
toall persons
here saved Inventors.
a copy of this order to be published In tha UnBlddefbrd, in Mid
ion anJ JonrnaJ. printed In
TESTIMONIALS.
v
county, three w<»eks success! vely.tliat they ma apUI regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most rnpnhtr
Court to I* holden at
pear at a Probate on the Hi t Tuesday InAlfred,
Junt
a*J 'urrttt/ul practitioners with whom I have had
in Mid county,
next, at ten or the clock It the forenoon, and official intercourse."
CHARLES MASON.
•hew cause. If any they have, why the prayer ot
Commissioner of PatenU.
Mid petition should not be granted.
M1 hare no hesitation In assuring inventors that
Attest, Ueorge II. Know I ton, Register.
a
cannot
•
they
A true copy.
employ person more eomprtent and
tru ,r nrik v. and Dion capable of putting their apAttest. George II Knowlton, Register.
In
plications a form to secure for them an early
the Patent Offloo."
at Saco, with- and favorable consideration at
At a Court of Probate holden
EDMUND HURKE,
llrst Tues
in and fbr the county of York, on the
of PatenU.
Commissioner
Late
Lord •!<htday la May. iu tha year of our
-Mr. R. 11. Eddy has made fbr me THIRTEEN
the lion. c. E.
•en hundred and sixty-thiee, by
whloh
on
all
bat
one
of
paten t* hare
applications,
Bourne. Judge of said Court:
been granted, ami that Is asie prndtna. Such unAdminisGoodenow.
II.
of
John
of
istakeable
talent
ami
til
the petition
ability on
proof
great
Ai- his
leads me to recommend all Invantors to
trator da bonis non of the estate of Joeeph
part
deceased,
their
to htm to procure
patents, as they may
len.iate of Wat«rborough,ln said county,
da* apply
be sure of having the most fkithfUl attention berepresenting that the personal estate of said
ceased is not sufficient to pay tho just debts whloh stowed on their cams and at very reasonable charJ011N TAUUART.
he owed at the time of his death by the sura of Arc ges."
hundred dollars, and praying fbr a license to sell
During eight month* the aubscrlber. In oonrto of
deMid
on
Iw»e»
of
made
and convey so much of the real estate
rejected applicahla large practloe.
ceased aa may be necessary fbr the payment of tions SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERV one of which
the Commlmloner ot
•aid debu ana incidental charges
was decided la Am /aver by
A- U. EDDY.
Orrfrrrrf, That the petitioner jrlra notice thereof Patents
^ heirs of Mid deceased, and to all persons inlyrt
Ronton. Deoember 19. IS«.
J°
terested in Mid Mtata, by Musing a oopy ol this
an4
JourIn
the
L'siss
punished
V
a«J. printed at Diddclbrd, In Mid oounty. three
that they mar appear at a
Clear Plae SM«*le«.
^ holden at Alfred. In said
Clear Plar Bsanls.
lu June uext. at
Tuas-Uy
^
L^n .V'i0
•
In the fbreoooa, and shew cause, U
Gaai^awed llenlark Baaria.
w <*•*»<
Also, Building Lumber Generally.
Attest, Uevrge 11. Knowlton, Register.
J. nOBSON.
A trusoony.
18tf
AUmC Uaorge U Knowlton.
8urlBg*a Island. Dlddeford. April JO IMO.

ON

FRANCIS YORK

At a Court of Probata bolden at Saoo within
and for tha County of York, on tlio flrit Tuesday
In Slay, In the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred an<l sixty-three,by the llon.B.K.llourno,
Judge of «aid Courtt
the petition of Wescott Bullock, a creditor of
the estate of Ktnma Hracxctt. late of Diddo>
In
said ooumy, deceased, praying that adminrord,
titration ol the estate of saiu deceased may ba
(ranted to him or to tome other suitable person:
Ordered. That the petitioner cite tho widow and
next of kin to take administration, and giro notice
thereof to tha heirs of said deceased and to all per
*>ni Interested In said estate, by causing a oopy of
thtsorder to he published In the Union & Journal
printed in lllddefbrd, in said oounty, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probata
Court to lie held at Alfred, in said oounty,
on the first Tuesday of June next, at ten of the
el<«!k in the forenoon, and shew eauw, If any
should
tlicy have, why the prayer of said petition
not be granted.
Knowlton,
11.
Register.
Attest, Uaorgo
A truo copy.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.

Ordrrrd, That the petitioner cite tho next
of kin to take administration, and glvo notice
thereof to the heirs of said deceased anu to all pera copy of
sons interested in said estate, by causing
this order to be published in tho Union 4r Journal, printed In Iliddeford. in said county, threo
woeks successively, that they may appear at ft
I'robate Court to bo hold«n at Alfred, In said
oountv, <>n the first Tuesday In June next, at
ten or the clock In the forenoon, and show cause, if
any they have, why tho prayer of said petition
should uot Iks granted.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register.

$tbfcaL

Shsrcllnflfcros.

Satirts.

MANHOOD!

IIOW LOST!

|

HOW ItKNTORKI)!

Ju*t publiihtd in a Sralnt Envrlnpt, I'rier 0 tt»„
LECTURE on tho Nature. Treatment ami ltn«lteal Cure of Npermatorrhrra or Hctnlnal WeakncM, Sexual Debility, Nervouincxx, ami Involun-

V

Mndnm Zadoc Porter'*

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.
JM(i<tamo Zactoa Portor'at'wriillrc 11m I —
■inn U
warranted It
u*cd nccordlng to tho
dln*tl»oi. tocareln all
(.'uuKhi, t.'#l4»,
Wli'xiplnc t'onjeh, Aitlu
mn. nml all nffretlnn* of
Uio Throat ami Luuga.

tary EtnlMlons, Inducing Itnpotcncy, Consumption,
auii I'hyilcal Debility,
Dy IW1JKRT J. CULVKKWELL, M. I>.

anil Mental

|

fact that the awful e«,n»e<|uener*
Tho I in |
h« effectually removed without
of
Internal moo^Ha or tho dangerous application ..f
medicated hou'{lo», an<l othInitrulMit*,
cauitlc*,
or einporical <levlfle» ja-here elearly dowon»tratcd,
ami tlio entirely ljtew urn) highly lueoeMful treatment a* adopt**! I»V the colebrated author, ftilly
ono In enabled
explained, t**1neanii of which every
to euro hlmaelf perfectly, and at tho le*«t poatlblo
nostrum*
advertl^l
tho
all
colt, theAby avoiding
of tho day. Thla lecturo will prove a boon to thouaandf ana thourandi.
Sent under »eal. In a plain envelope, to any addreM.Mtrfoi</.on the receipt of two pottage itaiupa,
by adareuini; tho publisher*—
C1IAS. J. C. KLINE k CO..
f
137 Dowerr. New York. Poet Offloe llox.4Mft.
Iy29

Doir-alniK^^^V

PARTICULAR

XJml'mi AWk P»rHr'»
II a I a a m la |>re|tarnl
Willi all the r< iui-11■ >
•ore and skill, from m
combination of tho I* -t
rt

in.

.1H-- tlic

vegrtaldo

kinxduni afford*. Itara
iiMHlia I qual I liaaaro ItM
ed on IU i>o«ror toaMld
the healtny and vigoroai eirenlatlon of Uio
blood, thro' the lunp.
It la not a violent rrmo
d v.hut emollient,warui
tag. aearchliigand effective \ ean t* uken
by
the oldeet peraon or tho
younicelt child.

NOTICE."

NEW STOCK OP

FRESH DRUGS & ItlEDICIXES!

I MmTmi 7Mt P*rtrr'»
Ita/mm hat been In oao
fabfcrlber having juit purchased a Frwh
Stock of Drug*. Medicines, Ac., invite* the at*
by Ilia public for over
tcntlon of tlio publlo to the above feet.
eignicen jcnr», an<i iim acquired iu p roe at *ale
J. 8AWVER. Druggist,
by tolng recommended by thoee who havo
limply
need It. to tlieir afflicted irlenri* sad other*.
DlddeAird House lllook.
Zarioe Porter ■ L urn tire Il.lurn la aold at a price which hrinra
Pure
It In the reach of every ooe to keep It convenient
I8tf Juit received and for «alo by J. 8AWVKR.
fbr un. Tha timely u*a of a tinglo bottle will
prer® It tn ba worth 106 time* IU ooei.
NOTICK —Sort pom Money .'—It* not ha pervaaded
to pvrahaae arttclaa at u to f I. which do not
J
befbre me, an Alderman of
inally appeared
app«
Personally
contain
tha rlrtnea of a 13 et. bottla af Mariano
Helm
the elt,Y of Philadelphia, II. T.
bold, who.beDR. E. G. GOULD'S
Porter'* Curative Ha I mm. tha onet of manafaetarIn ortr/ nrletjr,
Ing duly sworn, doth say, his preparations contain
la a* icrent aa that of almoat any othar
which
Inn
arrTtUT*
i*iisr womwt
nonarcotle.no mereury,or other Inlnrloui drugs,
medicinal and the very low prlee at which It la
H. T. II ELM HOLD.
I* the flrat and only remedy trer offered to the but are purely vegetable.
aold
make*
the
EXECUTED
profit to the teller apparently rmall,
Sworn and subscribed befhre me. this 23d day of I
publlo for the effectual removal of the AMarlde*,
and unprlnclplul dealer* will aometlmea recomIfM. P. HIRRARD,
Tim high November. 18M.
or Pin Wortna, fro in the human irsUm.
on which their proflta are
mcdicinca
mend other
Alderman, Ninth street, above Raee, Phlla.
■t tho offlo* of tho
reputation It hai eatabllshed In the but two yeara,
larger, unleaa the eudomer* Inalat npon having
and the fkct that It la Out auperaedlng all other
Address Letters ibr Information In oonfldenoe,
other. Aak fbr Madame
none
and
Madame Portcr'a,
worn remedlM, U the beet teet or IU treat wcrlt
If. T. IIELM HO LD, ChemUt.
Porter'a Curative llalaam, price 13 aenta.aod In
AND
UNION
Phlla.
JOURNAL.
below
101
Chestnut,
South Tenth su,
tarra bottle* at 23 cent*,and take do other. If yon
It aferti Relief In i«rralT*feer been, Depot
•■4 aa Ball re Care la Warraate*
flmsri of Counter ftit$ and Unprincipled Dtaltrt,
accomwhleh
Brick
Dlock,
when taken aooordlng to dlreotlona,
Liberty
Hooper'*
Who endearor to dispose "»r their ew*N and ether
pany eaoh bottle.
Tile Syrup la alto * moet valuable ftunllv ca
articles on the reputation attained by
BIDDKPORD, ME.
tharthlc, to be alwaya tued when phyalo li required,
(V, || Marahall at, Im
flelmbold's Genuine Preparations,
SIMON I'. DENNETT,
"
*
eweeM.'/* for cklUrtn. It correct* the accretion*,
Kxtraet lluchu,
Ucnural Agent* for Net
na»
SiTC* tone to the atomarh and bowela, a«al*tlnj:
irletora,
I
HALI.A
Karwiwrilla,
DEPUTY
AND
ture In her eflbrta to ronton health. It It pirrlp of
••
"
law York.
Improved Ro»e Wash.
ira
run
tor
or
county
I'tftlaklt Kslrmtlt, and nltrmft tafr ami rrhahlf.
tork,
8old by all Druggists every where.
0. Ilinricr, Sole Proprietor.
ME.
WELLS DEPOT,
Bold In Doeton by a MO. C. OOODHIH V CO., 13
J* fir Uelmkold't—Tale It* Other.
Marshall atreet, and other ft holeeale lirwnUte.
All badneaa cntnulod to tola caro will >>t vromi
Cut out the advertisement, and send fbr It, mnd
A* r*UJl by A. Sawyer, W. C. Dyer, 0. II. Carl ton 1
axMatod At tLv Union * J mum
lyrltt
ly atkudod tu.
lotAfl
«oid Impoettin end Erpoiure.
taU
* Co .Blddeffcrd.
t

CURE

1111K

FOR

PIN WORItfS

affidavit.

Potanh,

PRINTING,

NEATLY

^

t^oet,

SHERIFF

iWkhT.h. Proprietor

CORONER

|»t)r

Bronzid Xiabcln

